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Do You Know 

1. That Missouri U niversity has a Memorial U nion 

Building under construction? 

2. That your Alma Mater is paying tribute to her 98 

sons? 

3. That you, Missouri alumnae, have pledged less than 

the sons and daughters of Wisconsin, Michigan, Geor

gia, Iowa, Texas, Purdue, and Indiana?-$136.000. 

4. That the student body raised $19 1,000? 

S. That the goal ~s $500,000? 

6. That this is your opportunity to give a lasting gift to 

your Alma Mater? 

7. vVhy do you hesitate? 

For information write Mary Houk, Executive Secretary of Memorial Fund, 
114 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Missouri. 
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Mid lire /r ills of old Misso11ri 
AI ill<' palnua:v of lht• West, 

Stands 011r d i'lll' old Alma M(l lcr, 
Loved b~ all of 11s lire best. 

GMh crrtl 'r01111 d her .flalc l )• Coi1111111S, 
s~(11'clt•.f/ llll'ln'ric ,.·,.c will cliii{J 

Of tlu· d(l.\' ·' whr11 Alma Malt•r 
Sllrltcred 11s bcllcatll her tving. 

Do You Recall That Day in June 
'~'hen , 'neath the shado1o of the Columns~ you and your Co-Ed planned 

the future that was to be yours to create? 
Because she had enjoyed the same advantages a were yours, her helpful 

counsel words of advice, and implicit confidence in you- made more certain 
yo ur succe s. : 

There are many splendid young women who will not be able to en joy the 
advantages of a University education, with the accompanying g reater opportun
ities for helpfulness, because of the lack of sufficient funds. 

Why Not a Fellowship 
Consult the NORTHWESTER iU'l'UAL representative in your home 
town, or write direct to the shadow of the Columns for facts. 

T . HOWARD GROVES 
he orne uaranteed 

Distr·ict Manager 
12 Haden Bldg. P hone 1862 

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LilFE INSURANCE CO. 
(of Milwaukee, Wisconsin) 

"The Policyholderl Company" 
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The Co=eds Fifty Years Ago 
Fif ty years is a long way to look 

back. O ne absorbed in the present 
can scarcely realize the revolutions 
in thought and practice that have 
taken place in that length of t ime. 

I distinctly recall the mental 
shock thnt was felt by many peo
ple in llssourl when tbe Act of 
the Legislature was passed mak
Ing her State University co-educa
tional. Severe ct•!Uclsms f•·om 
many quarters were mnde u))on 
those who had labored to bring It 
about. Wise heads were shaken 
dubiously and dire predictions In
dulged In n.s to tho consoquoncos 
thnt would result from the Act. 

Columbia herself was consldor
nbly stirred. She had In her, midst 
two splendid colleges decoted ox
elusively to the oducntion ot girls. 
Tho boautitully secluded environ
ment In which each of these col
leges guarded and trained its stu
dents accorded perfectly with Ute 
Ideals ot "Woman's sphere" In Ute. 
It was one ot the joys of Colum
blana~specfnlly ot the male por
tion-to see led through the street 
on Sunday mornings on their way 
to tho College Churches tho two 
graceful processions or •well chap
eroned maidens, peeping shyly 
from beneath pink or blue bQ-rlb
boned sun bonnets, designed to 
protect the mtt·om too rude a gaze 
of the outside world. Was this 
dream or fnlr women now to dis
appear before a race ot "Blue Stock
Ings" sitting ' barefooted In tho class 
room with men and straining their 
minds upon the same problems the 
male students were laboring to 
solves? 

Surely no loyal Columbian, -at 
least, would encourage the new de
parture. When it was rumored that 
my sister and I, granddaughters of 
one of the founders of the town, 
were to be enrolled by our )larents 
nt the opening session I remember 
that friends of my mother's from 
some .o£ 't'he fu'.st .families of . . the 
town, came to reason with her and 

By ARAI-T GE TRY ELSTO I 

B· S. '73, NI. S. '76 

Sarah Gentry Elston. 

to warn her, and the president of o'1e 
d thP. women's colleges, probably 
th.nking that financial reasons alone 
induced her decision kindly came and 
offered her free tuition for her daugh
ters in his college that she might 
refrain from setting such a bad ex
ample in the town. 

Nevertheless, on that fateful day 
in September when the University 
bell rang for the beginning or the 
first term under the new system, my 
sister and I were among the small 
number of girls- most of them from 
out of town-whose timid feet cross
ed over the line, and began to blaze 

the tra il for higher Cllncation Of WOIII• 
en in the West. 

'l'he President of the University at 
that time, Daniel D. Rend-, who 
hrought the idea to the attention of 

the State and was Its most en
thusiastic advocate, novor ventur
ed at tlrst to open bho actual 
doors of tho University building 
Itself to us, but we ·were assigned 
to a corner or tho campus remote 
trom that bcnutltul and sacred 
citadel, In a trrune building re
markable only tor lack of beauty 
or convenience. 

This was known as the Normal 
building and waa presided over 
by Prof and Mrs. E. L. Ripley 
who wore to be our directors and 
chaperons. Here, men students 
from tho Preparatory department, 
(which then existed In connection 
with Ute UnJverslly) and those 
students takJng tho Normal Course 
were sent down to be instructed In 
the same classes with us, and here, 
to our joy, came some or the fin
eat professors or the University 
to conduct some or the classes. 
What students of that day will 
ever rorgot Prot. Oren Root, or 
his ringing voice as he lectured 
on literature and history! Nar
l'Ow wall no longer held us, and 
unattractive surroundings were 
forgotten as he carried us In 1n
ag1nnUon through scenes ot beau· 
ty and roman'ce and sent us hunt-

ing through libraries with a new in· 
tercst in books. Miss Mary B. Read, 
gifted daughter of the President of 
the University, and )nstru<:tor of 
Modern languages in the institu· 
tion, gave us even better things than 
the German or French she so splcn• 
didly taught. We aJl wanted to be 
like her- "A perfect woman nobly 
pl a~t ned," beautiful to look upo'n, and 
as modest and gracious a"s she was 
beautiful. 

Attendance at Chapel for mMn!ng 
devotions had always been comp\tl
sory upon the men students and pro· 
fessors. As our term advanced, it 
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dawned upon the 1-':lcnlty that their 
prayers and Dible readings would be 
helpful to the girls also, o it was 
decided that we be permitted to at· 
tend. Accordingly we were formed 
into a line at the ' ormal building, 
and, with Professor Ripley at · the 
head and M•·s. Riplcr forming the 
rear guard, we began another ::1d· 
vance upward, nncl passed under the 
great columns ::~nd into the augu t 
building-not to be seated, howe,•er, 
on the same floor with the men, hut 
given a place in the g::~llerr abo\'e. 
There, with becoming modesty we 
sat with downcast eyes- upon the 
student body below-while the pray
ers and scripture lessons went on to 
the edification of our souls. 

The resourceful I roiessor RiJ>Icy 
shortly organized us into a choir, and 
a new fea t ure w:~ added to the Chap
el exercises as our suppressed emo
tions found out let in song. Tenors 
and basses in the audience below 
trembled to make the harmony com
l>letc and from one and> :\llother there 
came up a cry to our leader, 

"0, may I join the choir in"i ible," 
or if not in the poet's exact words, 
in others just a appealing, for the 
request was granted, and an avenue 
of intercourse was established both 
pleasing and profitable. Frequent 
meetings for choir practice were 
quite necessar)' for its members, and 
in this way some friendships began 
between the boys and girls which 
were lasting ones. 
Opporhu~ities for social 'de\'elop· 

ment in the early day at the Univer· 
:Sity were meagre indeed compared to 
the free and easy intercourse of to· 
day. What social life there was at 
that t ime was conducted with more 
or less formality. If a m:m desired 
to make a call upon one oi the girls 
or to escort her to one of the "Open . 
Sessions" at the Women's colleges 
or the University wJ\ich by the way, 
furnished at that time, the chief en
tertainment of t he town, he wrote her 
a formal note presenting his compli
ments and "soliciting the pleasure." 
This was dispatched by a bare-foot· 
ed colored lad, who waited leisurely 

•on the doorstep of the girl while she 
penned a like formal reply. Girls in 
that day did not speak to each other 
of their "dates" but the eager que,s
tion was, "Did you get a card?" and 
our attitude wa always one of watch
ful waiting for the same, whenever a 
social occasion loomed ahead. 

The first society organized by the 
girls at the Unh·ersity was a literary 

one which we named the "Jean Ins:· 
el on Society'' in honor of the great· 
est woman poet then living. 'We ven
tnrcd to semi a letter across the sea 
to her telling who we were and why 
we had named our society for her. 
\Ve were greatly thrilled omc week 
afterward hy receiving a note from 
her acknowledging the complime11t 
and enclosing an autographed verse, 
which we framed and kept hung on 
the wall of the room in which we 
were permitted to meet. 'l'he words 
of thi verse come again to memory 
as I write, 

"0h can this ue my own world? 
'Tis all gold :tnd snow, 
S<'lvc where scarlet w<'lves arc hurl· 

ed 
Down yon J;.'lllf below!" 
·• 'Tis my world! 'Tis thy world! 
City, field, and shore, 
For he th:'lt hath hi. own wo.rld 
Hnth many worlds more." 
\.Yhate,·er the poet m<'ly have meant 

by these line., we found in them no 
end of inspiration-t>robably be· 
cau e they seemed to voice our real· 
ization of the new world opening to 
us, and our duty to find out and cs· 
tablish our right relation to it. A 
second society fo r girl$ was shortly 
after organized, called the Castalian, 
and was sponsored by {rs. Ripley. 
There were no sororities introduced 
at the University until after my time. 

The first girl to be gradu:~ted from 
the Normal School was Miss Lula 
Gillette then of Hannibal, Mo., and 
the second was Miss Eliza Gentry, 
now Mrs. C. A. Young of K:~nsas 
City. Both o£ these young women 
went forth immediately to fill im· 
portant positions in the cduc."'tional 
world. 

'l'hc girls who elected to take the 
full academic cour c of the Univer
sity and who were now re<'ldy for the 
upper classes were so few in number 
that it was not practicable longer to 
send instructors down to them, so 
we were given the privilege of men 
to go direct from the home or board· 
ing place to the class rooms at the 
University which fact shows how 
prejudice was fast wearing away. 
\~re did this without any embarras • 
ment whatever. The professors wei· 
co;ncd us cordially and our men 
class mates treated us always with 
the greatest gallantry and respect. 

The faculty of the University was 
not large but had in it many able 
scholars and great teachers. It would 
be a great privilege e\'en in the best 
colleges of today to study mathcmat-

ics under :1 Joseph Ficklin, or to re
cci,·c daily inspimtion in the cJ, ss 
room from such a fascinating au
thor, lect urcr :tnd great teacher as 
) ;uncs K. I! Osmer. 

The fi r t woman to complete the 
full nivcrsity course was Mi,;s Anna 
\Vare, who rccei,•cd the B. . degree 
in '72. I had the Jlrivilcge of being 
graduated the year following rccci,•. 
al o the ll. . degree :tnd, like Mis 
\\are, being the only gi rl in a large 
cl::~s of men. 

By this time opinion throughout 
the State was <'ldjusting itscli ra,,idl>• 
to the ucw idea. Two IS1irls h~ 
finished the University c.oursc laid 
out fo•· the men. titers were mak
ing crcdit:thle Jli'Ogre. s in the under
graduate classes, and none of the ca
lamities predicted at the slart had 
come to pass. 'fhe women did not 
become mannish; they did not break 
down in henlth; nor did the Univer
si ty course have to he lowered to ac
commod:lte them. I nstcat~, some of 
the highest competitive prizes were 
won nt the very tart by the women 
students. I remember that Miss 
\ arc won the prize given in the 
study of Con titntion::~l and Inter
national Law; Eliza Gentry won the 
Oren Root history prize; and even a 
London paper of that day copied the 
item that the highest Greek J>rizc at 
the University of Mi souri was won 
l>y a woman, Miss Julia Ripley. 

Missouri had to be sho.wn, and see
ing was believing. The first girl 
graduates of the University have a 
right to be J>roud that the trail they 
blazed, in the face of so many dis
cour~gcments, has grown into a beau
tiful avenue of privileges for the 
girls of today. lt is a challenge to 
them to "carry on," more ably for, 

"The best is yet to be-
The end of life fo r which the first 

was made." 
Anoth~ important doo.r has '1-e· 

ccntly been opened to the women of 
the country. Missouri again looks to 
her educ.atcd women to show her 
that, not a calamity, but a higher and 
nobler service to the home and the 
State, is to be the result. 

Mrs. Sar::1h Gentry E lston, who 
wrote the above article, was formerly 
Mi s Sarah Jane Gentry, B. S. '78, 
M. S. '76. Her horne in Columbia 
was on the site of the present Y. M. 
C. A. Building. A fellow student of 
Mrs. Elston's was Eugene Field, 

(Continued on page 153) 
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Dr. George Lefevre Dies 
Dr. George Lefevre, chairman of 

th depar tment of zoology of the 
'ni,·er ity for 2-1 year , died at his 

home at 70~ Ma ryland Place a t about 
7 o'clock January 2·1, following a 
brief illues wth a cold ' hich devel
oped into pneumonia. lie w:ls 5~1 

y_ear!l old. 
Oo ·tor Lei evre is survived hy his 

. wife; his !i -year-old son, George Le
fevre, Jr.; two brothers, Dr. /\lhert 
Lefevre of the nh•ersity of Virgin
ia, and /\rthur Lefevre, I lou. ton, 
Tex.; and a niece, :\fr!i. !lorton 
Blackman of St. Louis. 

The funeral . ervices were held at 
the home at 3 o'clock, the next after
noon. Burial wa in Columhia Ceme
tery. 

Dean Walter Miller, acting 11re. i
dent of the niversity, . 111 nO\\nced 
'1 hursday that all Univl•rsity cxc:r('isc: 
would be suspended at 2 :-1~ o'clock 
Friday afternoon that students anrl 
profcSljO I'S might attend the funeral 
of Doctor Lefevre. 

The active pallbearer were: Dr. 
Guy L. Noyes, Dr. Max :\icycr, P roi. 
W. C. Manly,' De:tn Walter (iller, 
Dr. Dan C. Stine, rro£. W. C. Curtis, 
Prof. 0. M. Stew:~rt and Dean lsidor 
Loeb. .The !honorary •,pallhearcrs 
were: President J. C. Jon es, L'rof. 
1\. f. Trenholme, Prof. II . :M. 
Heese, Prof. H. M. Belden, Prof. /\ . 
H. R. Fairchild, Prof. Jonas Vile , 
C. D. Miller, Prof. •r. Barclay, and 
Henry S. McQueen. 

Doctor Lefevre came to the Uni
versity in 1800 and since then has 
taken a leading part in the growth 
and development of the institution. 
He had served as n member of the 
most important committees of the fac
ulty and had taken an active part in 
the administrative work and in intel
lectual leadership. He was spoken 
of by members of the faculty, who 
have been associated with him for 
nearly a quarter of n century, as a 
man of the highest honor and strong 
personality. 

Dr. W. C. Curtis of the department 
of zoology who has been associated 
with · Doctor Lefevre for many years, 
said: 

"As a graduate student and assis
tant in zoology at the Johns Hopkins 
University from 1891 to 1808, Pro
fessor Lefevre was regarded as one 
of the most brilliant men who had 

Dr. George Lefevre. 

ever been enrolled in that institution. 
This early promise was more than 
justilied by his subsequent career. 
II is colleagues throughout the couu
try admred his keen intelligence and 
his gifted personality." 

His associates on the University 
faculty Thursday in expressing their 
~arrow at his death spoke of him as 
being the most stimulating of men 
and a charming social companion. The 
imprint of his wonderful personality 
and brilliant intelligence is indelibly 
stamped upon all with whom he was 
associated in the University of Mis
souri and elsewhere. 

Among the members of the staff 
of the Marine Biologcal Laboratory 

· at Woods Hole, {ass., as well as 
among the faculty of the University 

of Missouri, ha was one of the most 
respected men in either institution. 
Under his leadership the department 
of zoology here attained- a high repu
tation for honest work and espirit de 
corps. The Biology 'Buildi)lg was 
the creation of his mind more than 
of any one man, for during its con
struction he was the one most relied 
upon by the administration, the arch
itect and the departments of botany 
and zoology. 

In the University at large, Doctor 
Lefevre probably had a more impor
tant role in influencing policies than 
any member of the faculty not an ad
ministrative officer. For almost 
twenty-five years he had been an ef
ficient member of important commit
tees, particularly in recent years, in-
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eluding those on b11dget. educa tional 
policy and public cxerci c . He was 
also editor of the nversity of Mis
souri Studies and a member of the 
Univer ity Co uncil. "His opinions 
were regarded highly and it was ofte n 
a matter of comment that one could 
disagree with him most decidedly 
without a shadow of personal ani
mus. He J'ecently said- to a frien d 
with whom he had fought many a 
,.e ,·bal battle and with whom he in 
general disagreed, "With me, agree
mem IS no test or rnenosn1p." 

Doctor Lefevre was born in Balti
more, cptembcr lG, 18G9. He was 

·the son of Jacob Amos Lefevre, a 
Presbyterian minister. He received 
his college train ing at Johns Hop
kins University, later holding two 
iellowships and receiving his Ph. D. 
degree. After serving as instructor 
there and at the Marine Biological 
Laboratory at 'Noods Hole, Mass., 
he came to the University of Mis
souri as chairman of t he department 
of l'..oology. 

Doctor Lefevre has contributed to 
n11my American and German zoolog
ical journals and has made extensive 
investigations in his subject. He 
spent much time and effort upon in
vestigations of artificial propagation 
of the pearl button mussel for the 
United States Bureau of Fisheries. 
He also published papers of impor
tance along the line of Genetics, Cy
tology and Tunleata. 

He has been secretary of the staff 
of Investigat ion of the Marine Bio
logical Laboratories since 1918 and 
a member of the Doard of Trustees 
since 1000. He was a member of the 
American Society of Zoology, the 
Americ an Society of Natura lis ts, 
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Beta Kappa, and 
Sigma Xi. 

Following is a copy of resolution 
from the Alumni Association of 
Washington, D. C., relative to the 
death of Dr. George Lefevre. Space 
does not permit the publication of all 
the resolutions. This is only one of 
the many resolutions th:H were re
ceh·ed from Alumni Associa tion all 
over the country. 

ALU MN I ASSOCI A'riO OF 
WA'SHI GTO , D. C. 

RESOLVED, That the Un iversity 
of Missouri Alumni Association of 
Wash ington, D. C. has heard with 
profound sorrow of the death of Dr. 
George Lefevre, late a professor of 
Zoology, University of Missouri. 

RESOLVED, That as a mark of 

respect to the memory of the de
ceased; :~s a tribute to his high char
acter and dis tinguished service to the 
cause of science and to the Uni\'er
sity of Missouri, that the ecrctary 
conununicate a copy of these resolu· 
tions to he Alumni Recorder, Un i
vcr ity of is ouri, and tran mit a 
copy thereof to the family of the de
ceased. 

(Signed) WAL'I MA 'DRY, 
President. 

nivers ity of Missouri Alumn i Asso
cia tion . 

JACOHJ3INA BRANDE JlURGEl{ 
ecretary-'rre:~ urer. 

'l'he follow ing is a leiter from ju t 
one alum nus, Geddes VI/. Ruther£ ord 
of Grinnell ( Ia.) College. Many 
were the lette~s received of this na
ture showing the high esteem in 
wh ic h the alumni held Dr. Le fevre. 
Mr. R. L. Hi ll, 
Alumni Recorder, 
University of Iissouri, 
Columbia, Missouri. 
My dear Hi ll: 

The death of Doctor Lefevre has 
moved all alumni and ahttnu:~e who 
knew of his sterling man hood and 
line scholarship. It ecms to me tha t 
it would be fi tting lor the Executive 
Committee of the Alumni Association 
acting of course in behalf of the 
:~lumni and alumnae, to formulate a 
fitting memorial expressing the 
deeply felt Joss of Doctor Lefevre to 
the former students and to the U ni
versity. I believe this statement 
should be presented to Mrs. Lefevre, 
that it should be spread on the min
lites of the Alumni Association, and 
that it should be printed in the Alum
nus. 

I am quite sure that alumni and 
alumnae, f:~r and wide, would heart
ily approve of the action of the Ex
ecutive Committee in this direction. 

Very truly yours, 
GEDD ES W. RU'l'HERFORD 

Many Alumni Here Farmers' Week. 

Over 2,:>00 were registered during 
Farmers' Week in Columbia, Jan. 
l5·l !l. The largest b:~tHJuet that the 
College of Agriculture has ever given 
during Farmers' .:Week closed the 
week's program in Rothwell Gymna· 
sium. Nine hundred and thir ty-two 
persons were there including Gover
nor Arthur M. Hyde and about sev
enty-five members of the 1i2d Gen· 
eral Assembly, some of them accom
panied by their wives. The Legis
lators and their families were 

brough t to Columbia the mornin g of 
the l!lth in motor cars from J cffersou 
City to be the guests of Columbia 
:~nd the Universi ty and attend the 
F . rmers' \>Veek banquet. They re
turned to Jefferson City that night. 

F . B. Mumford, Dean of the Col
lege of Agricul ture wa to. st mas ter 
of the banquet. 'l'he speakers in
cluded !'resident J. C. Jones, Gov
ernor Arthur M. Hyde, William R. 
Painter, P res•de nt pro tem of the 

enate; Oak H unter, 'O , speaker of 
the House of Representatives; VI/, 
B. McGregor, representative of Linn 
County and Chair man o£ the House 
appropriations committee; AI Craw
ford, representati\·e from Macon 
County and P residen t of the Mis
soul'i Farm Clubs; ]. Dal Swicrs, rep
resen tative of Christian <:ounty; 13 . 
F . Boland, President of the Missouri 
Farm Bureau Federation ; Miss Sarah 
L . T urner, rcpre entative in the Leg
i la ture fro m Jackson County; F. H. 
Hopkins, representative from Atchi
son County; Mrs. M. 1'. Smith, rep
rc en t ~t ti ve from St. Louis County; 
Jewell M :tyes, Secretary of the Mis
souri State Board of Agriculture; 
Shcrm :~n V. Houston, President of 
the Missouri Live Stock Producers' 
Association; and Q. L. Bales, repre
sentative from Shannon County. 

lany of the alumni and former 
students of the University visited in 
Columbia durin g the wek. The sen· 
iors of the College of Agriculture 
headed by P rewitt D. Turner, Presi
dent of the Ag Club, gave a luncheon 
at the Daniel Boone T:tvern on Jan. 
17 for the alumni who were Farmers' 
\11/cck visi tors. One hundred alumni 
a nd forme 1· st udent and seniors at
tended. George Vv. Catts, B. S. in 
Agr. '17, Agricultural Commissioner 
oi the Kan sas Ci ty Chamber of Com
merce was toa t master ando he did 
a mighty good job of it. Speeches 
were mnde by Pres. J. C. Jones ; Dr. 
H. J. Waters, formerly Dean of the 
College of Agriculture and formerly 
President of the Kansas Agricultural 
Coll ege, now editor of the Weekly 
K;~ nsas City Star; Dea n F. B. fum· 
ford ; Prewitt B. Turner; John F. 
C:~se, P residen t of the State Board of 
Agriculture and member of the Uni
versity Board of Visitors; Jewell 
Mayes, Secretary of the Stat~ Board 
of Agriculture; Ira D. Mullinax, A. B. 
'03, Field Editor of the Twice-a-Week 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis; and 
Coulton M. Becker, B. S. in C. E. 

(Cont inued on p:~ge 161) 
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Echoes From the Tiger Camp 
~===========Past, Present ·and Future Dope::=::::=:========~l 

Yes,-We Lost Once, But Wait. 
Well,-thcy beat us all right, that 

is the score was 21 to 111 in the Jay
hawk's favor when the time keeper's 
gun roared, but that doesn't tell the 
whole story. 

l'he entire game w.-:: ;,. riot, t :~ • ill 
upon th• ill brought yell. of appia•1:;c 
and d.et'r after chePt· from thl! au
dience. Both 'l'iger and Jayhawk 
played with an intense earnestness 
that kept the Tiger rooters tense 
with e:<citement. 

The Jir t hall 'yas a regular whirl
wind of action by both teams and 
ended with the score t ied, G to 6. 
In the second half Missouri started 
of with a leap and before the Jay
hawk was well aware of it, had built 
up a lead which made it seem safe 
enough, to the stands. 'l'he ) ay
hawk then turned the tables with an 
attack that literally seemed to over
whelm the Tigers. A number of 
long shots and free throws and they 
had crept to a tic. A miraculously 
long and accurate fi eld goal by Bow
rnan and a free throw by Ackerman 
established a lead that the Tigers 
were fighting like demons to over
come when the final whistle blew and 
made the game hist<>l"y. 

It was not a defeat to be down
cast over, only the fact that it was 
Kansas made us blue. Referee 
Quigley, that true-blue sportsman, 
stated that it was one of the fastest, 
cleanest· games he had ever officiat
ed· in. There was excessive fouling, 
due to the fast snappy play of both 
teams, hut no more than was to be 
exp<'cted under the circumstances. 

Capl Browning, as usual, starred 
for (izzou, making 11 of the 19 
points. H is floor work and shooting 
were beautiful to see. Ackerman, a 
sophomore, was the Jayhawk star, 
making 11 of their 21 points. The 
play of both teams was splendid both 
on offense and defense. Bunker and 
Hayes did some exceptional guarding 
at times. 

Missouri and Kansas seem to have 
everything much their own way in 
the Valley basketball race and the 
fight for the championship narrows 

down to another chaJ)ter in the 
ancient Tiger-Jayhawk fued. 

"Bun" Drowning is carr-ying off the 
point making honors with his usual 
dash and fight. To date he has a 
total of 1!\0 points, 41l in fie ld goals 
nnd 152 free throws. This almost 

(issouri 1!)-Kansas 21. 
Missouri 41-J\mes 25. 
fissouri 38- ~ebras ·a 18. 

Missouri 26-Washington 22. 
Missouri as-Oklahoma 20. 
Missouri 3G-Ames 22. 
Missouri 41-Grinnell 13. 

1923 Basketball Team. 

Top Row-Coach Bond, Lewi&, Smjth, Elatner, Dr. Lawler, trainer, Z. G. 
Clevenger, athletic director. 

Bottom Row- Lester, Faurot, Hays, Capt. Browning, Bunker, Vanice, Wheat. 

doubles the total of his nearest op
ponent, Wilhelm, of Drake, who has 
amassed 89 points in 7 games. 
Browning has averaged lO.G points a 
game during the season. 

We get one more chance at the 
Jayhawk,- on February 28. All the 
Tigers will say concern ing that game 
is,-"Wait till we play 'em." It will 
be February 28 at Lawrence, and will 
probably decide whether the Valley 
will see a tie fo r first place this year 
c-r not. Meanwhile we are waiting 
nnd boosting every chance we get. 

Missouri Basketball Scores to Date. 
Missouri 2.8-Grinnell 17. 
Missouri 5().-Drake 22. 
Missouri H-Kansas Aggies 17. 
Missouri 50-0klahoma 20. 

Garrity Has Resigned. 
Another puzzling angle in the foo t· 

ball coach problem h~s been present
ed to Director Clevenger with the 
resignation of Henry Garrity, bead 
baseball coach and assistant football 
coach, who has accepted an offe.r to 
become head football coach and ath
letic di rector of the Wake Forest Col
lege at Raleigh, . C. 

Garrity was brought here last fa ll 
upon the recommendation of W. W . 
("Bill") Roper, coach of the Prince
ton team on which "Hank" played in 
'21.. Garrity worked as assistant un· 
der Tom Kelly until Kelly resigned 
iu the middle of the season and then 
became a member of the coaching 
staff which also included Z. G. Clev
enger, "Chuck" Lewis and Bill 
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Dunckel. It was this group which 
coached the Tigers for their decisive 
ddc· ts of Washington and Kansas 
in the last two games of rhe season. 

incc Kelly's resignation no def
inite sohllion of the coaching problem 
has been reached. For a time a ten
tative working agreement had been 
reached, or at least considered, where
by Z. G. Clevenger· would become 
head co:tch, a si ted by Garrity :~nd 

Dunckel, while ''Chuck" Lewis would 
go ro Princeton for the fi rst few 
weeks of the season, work under 
"Dill" Roper, and then return to 
M i:tzou with the necessary knowledge 
to back u!) the Princeton ystcm 
which Garrity and Dunckel were to 
usc. 

Whether thi!l plan will be continued 
or not, or whether some other one 
will be substituted lies with the ath
let ic committee. It i thought that 
some plan has already been decided 
on but a yet it ha not been made 
public. 

Garrity will remain here through 
the s!)ring and summer to coach 
Vars ity baseball. It is under tood 
thnt he received n considerable in
crease in alary from the Wake !-'or
est College. 

1&23 T iger's P rey Is Listed. 
Alumn i 9hould ·ha51 w.jth delight 

the news that five of the eight foot
ball games tha t have been scheduled 
for the Tigers next fall will be played 
in Columbia. 

The Jist of 1923 games wa~ com
pleted on January 11 when Z. C. 
Clevenger, athletic director, received 
a long distance call from A. W. 
Briggs, coach and athletic director of 
the Southwest Missouri tate Teach
ers College at Springfield, saying 
that his team would meet the 'l'i
gcrs here on October G. 

Fi\'e games at home means four 
opportuni ties to sec the team in ac
tion besides t he big game on Home
coming Day, ovember 10. 
'l' his is the schedule: 

October 6, Springfie ld 1 oranal at 
Columbia. 

October 13, Ames at Columbia. 
October 20, ·st. Louis ni1·ersity 

at St. Louis. 
Oetobe•· 27, Nebra ka at Columbia. 

ovembcr 3, Kansas Aggies at Co
lumbia. 

overnbcr 10, Oklahoma at Colum
bia (HOMECOMJXG CA (E) 

ovember 17, Washington Uni,·er

Tigers Face Hard Track Schedule. 

Confronted hy a stiff schedule, 
Coach Bob Simpson is ·Jowly but 
surely whipping his track team into 
J>oint winning condition. Although 
the material this year is somewhat 
helow that of other years in number 
of J>Oint winners and· letter men, the 
team will no doubt turn in some su:
Jtri ·ing core before the season •s 
ended. 

imons is the only 1•ctcran printer 
out. Capt. E"aus, Ruark, chnehbly, 
Utz, Schemmer, Terry and llill arc 
out for the quarter mile. It is from 
thi group that the mile relay team 
will 'be chosen. E"ans also runs 
the 220 with Simons. 

T rowbridge, llraslicld, Island, 
Stark, Meeker, and Pittenger make 
up the milers and half milcrs. In the 
weight. Etter, Fro.nklin, Ogle, Smith 
( football captain-elect), Crah:tm, Kei
fer, Sutton and urface are out daily. 
Bunker may be spared from the ba!l
ketl>all quad long enough to enter 
some of the meets, also. 

Sim:, letter winner in 1021, Stewart 
and Donohue, a product of last year' 
freshman team arc out for the !)Ole 
"ault. Waddell, who was next to 
Brutus Hamilton as high point win
ner for {izzou last year, Chauncey 
Simpson, Ut.z, Ly.ons, Curu ingham 
and Bond, of football fame, are our 
best be1s as hurdlers. Chauncey 
Simpson, Bob's younger IJrother, is 
also doing well in the broad jump. 
Reid and Bransford, both newcomer 
to the squad, and 'Naddell , arc high 
jumping in fine form. 

It is probable that five relay teams 
will be sent to the Drake and Kansas 
Relays this year-quarter mile, half 
mile, mile, two mile :md four mile 
teams. While it is too early to fore· 
cast any results for the eason it is 
likely that, with hard work and 
training, we will fare as well if not 
better than we did last year. It 
wouldn't be the 'most 'Surpr•sing 
thing in the world if we spoiled K. 
U's party at 1heir own relays on 
April 21. 

The track schedule is as follows: 

I ndoor 
Feb. 17-K. C. A. C. meet at Kan

sas City. 
M,arch 3-lllinois Relays. 
larch 9-K. U. at Kansas City. 

March 24-Missouri Valley Confer
ence at Kan as City. 

Outdoor 
April 21-Knnsas Relays at Law-sity a t St. Louis. 

"ovember 29, K:w a at Lawrence. renee. 

April 2 - Drake Relays. 
May G-KatiSa • :\ggics at Colum-

bia, H igh chool Day. 
May 12- 0klahoma at Columbia. 
.May 19-Kansa at Lawrence. 
May 20-26-Missouri Valley Con-

f ercncc at J\ mcs. 
June 1-2-Westcrn Conference at 

Ann Arbor. 

State H igh Sehool Cage Tourney. 
The high school ba kctball teams 

of 11 i souri will compete at the ui
versity of Mis ouri :\{arch !l and 10 
for the state cage chamJ>ionshiJl in 
the annual tournament which i held 
under the auspices of Z. G. Cleven
ger, athletic director. Some> thirty 
or more teams have already entered 
the tourney, which J>romiscs thi year 
to he the lnrgest yet held. 'l'he team 
winning the tate championship will 
be awarded the Thomas t::. \Vii on 
trophy, while members of lirst and 
. econcl place teams in each of the 
three divisions will be awarded watch 
charm trophies. 

Di"ision of the tourney into three 
classes instead of two is expected to 
do much to improl'c the clas of 
basketball. More equal competition 
and fewer games to reach the linal 
round. arc assured, ancl th is feature 
alone ha already brought in a larger 
number of entries. 

1'hc tournament offers a splendid 
opportunity for alumni of the Uni
versity scattered Ol'er the state to 
send athletic material to the Uni"cr
sity. Many schools with good ba -
kctball team will not enter the tour
ney because of the expense involved 
in sending the team to Columbia. A 
little effort on the part of alumni and 
local business men could remedy 
thi situation, give the boys the trip, 
their school a great deal of the right 
kind of publicity, and help the Uni
versity. 

It will be well worth the while of 
every high school boy in the state to 
be here for the tourney. 'I'he teams 
arc entertnined by the University, 
rooms and meals furn ished, will be 
shown through the University, will 
see the 1!123 'l'igers in action i11 an 
exhibition game against the fresh
men, and, all in all, will have a big 
two clays whether they win a place 
in the fina l round of the tourney or 
not. 

Mr. Alumnus, get busy. Find out 
if the high school te:~m in you~ town 
is coming to Columbia March g and 
10. Jf not, why not? The boys are 
entitled to the trip, and you, as an 
alumnus, should ha1•c them here. 

One-four//• page contributed by Tavern Drog Shop 
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News From Alumni Centers-
Patterson Heads N. Y. Assn. 

N. Y. Alumni Have "Bob Hill Nite." lor, Jackson V. Scholz, , tcrling 
· - Thompson ;mel Vincent W. Vandi· Edwin \V. Patte rson, , LL.ll. '11, I'Cr. 

formerly of Kansas City, was c:lectc:~ 
President of tht: i\ew Yol'l<_ Alu 1~1n1 

Washington D. C. Alumni Party. Associatio1 at a din ner SII'Cn on 
"Bob Hill Night", j :wuary 2!1, at The \ ashington D. C. Alumni A • 
Stage Door Inn, •I :I West 47th . treet. . ociation of the nivc1· ity of Mi.· 
Russel M .. ll::wdy, n. J, ' 15, was el· sonri held its annua l meeting on 
c:ctecl secretary, carrying with it an Tuesclay night, January 30, in the 
elevation to the presidency one yea r lloy ' Dc: t>~ rtment of the Y. M. C. A. 
he nce. B11 ndy · is from Columbia. where: the room and Ol)erator for the 

Patterson aunounced his Jlolicy as motion picture Jlrojector were fur-
r I nishcd free by the Washington D. C. including the promotion of good e : 

lowship at, and out ide of, the alumn1 Y. M. C. A. 
"The Mirror of O ld 1izzou," the dinners. H c said he stood for co-

l · picture t· ken of the Homecoming ex-
operation with other a unuu asso- erc:isc:s and Missouri-Kansa football 
ciations and with the niversity. 

game on las t Thanksgiving, were 
Bob Hill, alumni recor<ler, was the shown. 'l'al k~ were maclc hy I'rcsi-

gucst of the evening. Twen ty min- dent Vvalt Manclry, John S. Horn- . 
utes after stepping off the train from back, Earl B. Smith, Cart r :\lex-
Columbia, with {rs. Hill, he was nnclc:r. and Miss Jtenn Dailey. J oe 
busy at work pointing out features in Simpich, a student of the: University, 
the film, "The Mirror of Old Miz- and one of the most noted of the Mis-
zou" which was being filmed in the souri world war heroes, attended the 
Famous Players projection room at meeting. He was in Washington rcp-
481i Pifth Avenue. T hen he led t he re enting the ~;hulent body of the: 
parade: to the Stage Door Inn, where t niversity of Missoul'i in an effort 
young women, temt>ornrily out of to have Colonel W. E. Pe1·sons, in 
stage work, checked the hats ancl charge of th R. 0. 'l'. C. Unit at the 
coats and afterward acted as host· Univer. ity of Missouri, retained for 
es es at the tables where there was another four year J)eriod. Colonel 
served one of those meals for which Per~ons' fir:~t four year assignment 
New York is famous . expires in April. 

Bob told of the enrollment of !he Bob Hill, alumni recorder, :nul· his 
University, of the feats of athletes on wife, attended the: meeting. Doh told 
the field and in winning Phi Beta of the: activities of the U nivers ity now 
Kappa honors, of the scholarship giv- and interjected remark~ about the: 
en by the iissouri Women's Club of motion pictures ns they were: shown. 

ew York and of the visit made: by Since this was the annual meeting 
legislators to Columbia on Friday of of the Wa hington D. C. alumni, of-
Farmers' Week. Then he answered ficers were clcctecl for 1023 as fol-
queries about alumni friends of those tows : president, Walt Mnndry; vice-
present at the dinner. president F . C. Hilder; secrc:tary-

'fhe guests included Mr. and Mrs. treasurer, Miss Jacobbena Dranden-
Dob Hil l, Mr. and Mrs. Burton herger ; correst>onding-secrt-tary, Miss 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. Louise Marbut; directors, Miss l lcna 
Dandy, Mr. and Mrs. C. Heckler, Dailey, P. C. Alexander and Miss 
Miss Henshaw and her mother, Mr. Lola L. , Cl'utchlield. 
and Mrs. James A. Jackson, Mr. and fany of the Washington alumni 
Mrs. H. H. Kinyon, Dr. and Mrs. were unable to attc:ncl the: meeting be-
Bert Munday and· son, ir. and Mrs. cause of so many other engagements 
Edwin Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Os· of the city and because many of them 
car E. Riley, frs. Ivie {acC."'rthy, were out of town. Volney ~fcFa<I-
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Walmsley, and den took Joe SimJlich in charge dur· 
Messers. Carter Alexander, Frank H. ing Joe's tay in 'vVnshington. P resi-
Birch, Homer Croy, Morris Ory, dent Walt • hndry and all the of-
Will Findlay, 0. R. Guyere, Frank veers were re-elected for 1923 and 
F. B. Houston, Marquis Lockwood, were given a standing vote of ap
Frank . {. Lowe, Jr., Dr. H . P. Mar- preciation for their work during l 022. 

are law partner in vV:tshington. 
Profes or Marbut wn unable: to at· 
tend the meeting accoun t of illne s 
but three of his chi ld ren attended. 
Professor Mnrbut has a son, Mart in, 
in the Univer ity now. Another on, 
Fi k, is with the Missouri 'tate High
w:~y Connni. sion. 

Chns. G. Ro , Wa hington corrc · 
pon clen t for the t. Loui Post-Dis
patch, was hu, y practicing for tl,1c. 
Gridiron Bnn<tuct pro~;.'T:lln and was 
unable to attend the meeting. 

Forest . Lyman was in Washing· 
ton on hu~ine:s on the night of the 
meetin g nnd enjoyed the " firror of 
O ld ii?.zou." Floyd J,. Kelso, J\rd
more, :. D:tk .. general supet·inten<lent 
U .• . Department of Agriculture, at
tended at·o. 

1'he Wa hington D. C. Alumni As· 
. odation cxt>ressed :IJlJlreciation of 
th e work heing clone by the members 
of th e Boar'cl of Curators and hy 
Prcsicl<'nt Jones ancl passed resolu
tions expre,;sing regret over the 
death of Dr. George Lefevre. 

COLE COUNTY' ALUMNI 
The: following story nJ>pc:ared in the 

Capital New~. of Jeiferson City, J an-
nnl'\' 2 ; 

'l;homas Lawson 'Price wns elected 
President of the Cole County Alumni 
and former student association of the 

'niversity of Mis. ouri at a banquet 
held las t evening nt the Central Hotel. 
T he other officers chosen were: Den 
F. Seward, Vice President, and Paul 
Schmidt, Secretnry .. Treasurer. 1 

The organi7.ation was an enthusi· 
a:tic succe~~ in every way. '!'here 
were llJ>proximntely GO iormcr stu· 
clcnts ;md al umni of the University 
present. There were numerous mem
bers present who attended the ni
versity Ol'er twenty years ago. The 
majority, however, .attended wi 1in 
the last ten year . 

The princiJ>A I 5peaker of the even
ing was John .Carleton Jones , the 
'President of the University of Mis· 
. ouri. President Jones poke on the 
present situation of the University, 
its financial problems and the amount . 
alloted it hy the: State ~gislaturc as 
compared to sister states, the futmc 
outlook and what it promises for the 
institution, the hendit of the Un iver
sity to the farmer nnd to each com
munitv in the Stale. 
Pre~ident Jones w<~s fo llowed on 

the program by {errill Otis, Assi t· 
ant Attorney General , who recalled 

ley, Paul C. Morton, Oliver E. Say- Walt Mandry •nd John Hornback (Con tinued on page 1112) 
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Let's Have a "Parents' Day." 
"Parents' Day", similar to Dad's 

Day and Mother's Day at other in· 
stitutions, was started at the Univer
sity of ' Missouri last spring. Unfor
tunately those in charge of making 
Parents' Day a success did not or
ganize properly and as a result the 
day was not as successful as it should 
have been. 

Parents' Day can be made one of 
the most outstanding events of the 
school ycat· at the University. It can 
be made an institution itself. It can 
be made just as valuable :111 asset to 
the Univer ity as is Jousnalism 
\Vcck, IFarmers' Week, Engineers' 
'Week, Ministers' Week or Medical 
Week. 

Parents of the boys and girls en
rolled in the University should be 
given an opportunity to visit the in· 
stitution in the springtime of every 
year. An appealing invitation should 
he sent to the parents of the students 
to come to Columbia and visit the 
Unh·crsity; to imbibe some of the 
t nh·ersity spirit; see the manner in 
which classes are conducted and 
watch the daily life as their sons and 
daughters live it while going to 
school. 

Think what this would mean to 
have the parents of the students sec 
the University; its buildings; equip-

1\\Ctll; 10 meet the teachers, and ac
quire a feeling oi being part of the 
institution. Think what it would 
mean to the tate Education Sys· 
tem for these p:ucnts to go back to 
their respective homes and talk in a 
constructive way for education. Par
ents' Day should have the llll tinted 
cooperation of every member of the 
faculty and o£ C\'Cry student in the 

nh·crsity and of every citizen of 
Columbia and o£ all the alumni. 

Still Working on the Song Book. 
The material for the University oi 

Missouri song book is being com
piled. '!'he school has ne\'er had a 
song book that included all the Uni
versity songs, both words and music. 
The alumni nil over the county have 
been requesting that such a hook be 
published. They want a University 
of Missouri song book for their 
homes; one that can he placed in the 
high schools of the state of Mis
souri and one that can be u cd for 
alumni gatherings. 

Catering to the desires of the alum
ni, the Alumni Association has spon
sored publication for the niversity 
of Missouri song book. The material 
already gathered for the book in
cludes all the University songs, all 
the yells ancl an effort has been made 
to secure the words and music of one 
song from each of the !lororities, fra
ternities and other organizations on 
the campus. It is no c.asy task to get 
thi much material together. 

Following is a list of the m1mes of 
the songs that have been comt>iled 
for the book, a so a list of the yells : 
"Old Missouri," "Mid the Hills of Old 
Missouri," "l'n a 'Son of Old fiz
zou," "Down at the Athens of Old 
tM1izzou," "Mi~solt't'i--1·-0lU'y-·i·-a I" 
"Song of the {issouri Waters," "'ti
ger Song," "\Vhat's the Matter With 
Old Miz~ou," 'A Hot Time in Tiger 
Town," "My Son Lou," "The Tiger
town Gat~g," "The Tiger Walk," 
"The 'Miss' in iissouri," "Campus 
Moon," "Anyone from Missouri," 
"When I get Back to M. S. U.," 
"Castle of Dreams," "Alma Mater of 
}.{inc," "St. Patrick 'Was an Engin
eer," "Alumni Song,'' "March Time," 
"Eskimotoring" from the Breeze Bug, 
"I'm a Sampler," "Gyps>· Jean," "Put 
and Take," "Four Little Puppets,'' 
"Of You," "\>\'hen Cupid Plays the 
Two of Hearts." "VI/oo Me-Come 
\~roo Me,,' "Under Luna's Looney 
Light," "La\'ender Lou." ' 'Your Col
lege Life Is A Dt·eam Life," "How'd 
You Like to Ha\'e," etc., "I've Been 
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\Vorking On the Railroad," "I Had a 
Dream Dear," "Dear Old .College 
Days," "Dixie," (everybody up for 
the kick-off), "Star Spangled Dan
ner," "America," "My Donnie," "Auld 
Lang 'Sync," " Good Night Ladies," 
''Love's Old Sweet Song,'' "Juanita," 
"E,·cry True Song," Farmers' Follies 
Songs. 

Yells : "Old K. U.," "Yea Tigers," 
"Locomotiv~" "The Dutchman," 
" H.ang the Jay Hawk," "The Gang's 
All Here," ·~MassC)\lri," Academic, 
Engineers, Lawyers, Medics, Journal
ists, Farmers, "Farmers' Song," · 
''Germany Land,'' "Varsity," "The 
Jay Hawk," "The Growler," "Eat 
'Em p Tigers," "Yea, Tigers," ''The 
10' 4." 

Doubtless there arc other songs 
that lhc alumni want included in this 
list, perha(ls there are some yell 
that have been overlooked. Please 
Consider this an urgent request th:~t 
all the alumni check the list care
fully and write the office of the alum
ni recorder at once your suggestions 
as to additional song and yells to 
be included in the publication, and to 
send any ideas that will help to make 
the publication of the Missouri song 
book an attractive one. 

Keep Up the Good W ork. 
The County Alumni Associations 

in the state o£ Missouri have been 
doing excellent work £or the Uni
versity since their organization. Too 
much commendation cannot be given 
them. 'l'hcir interest in the Universi
ty of Missouri, especially in seeing 
that the University secures sufficient 
appropriations, has been splendid. 

Many County Alumni Associations 
are holding monthly meetings at 
which they have prominent speakers. 
The newspaper men of their respec
tive counties are always invited to 
attend the alumni meetings and, as a 
result, the newspapers of the state 
have been unusually kind in advocat
ing constructive educational meas
ures. 

The motion pictures of Missouri 
Uni,·ersity scenes and- activities, 
which were taken by the motion pic
ture camera, presented to the Univer
sity o£ Missouri by the Alumni As
sociation, have met with approval 
everywhere they have been shown. 
There has been a great demand £or 
the pictures,-greater than we ever 
anticipated. For instance the pic
hires that were taken Home ·C~ming 
Day, when Missouri defeated Kansas 
at football, is booked up for weeks 
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in advance. Mo tion pictures a rc be
ing taken on the campu · and ma<.le UJ> 
in news reels for showing a t alumni 
meetings and these too, are very pop
ular. 'l'hey are also being shown in 
high schools of the state and Com
mercial Club meetings with success. 

fany of the County Alumni Asso
ciations arc entertaining the high 
school seniors of their county at din
ners or dinner dances,- onc or two 
each year. Several of the Associa
tions have a chemc of looking afte r 
the high school seniors, urging them 
to go on and take a college course. 
Some help to finance those who are 
in need. The matter of scholastic 
standing is coming in for more and 
more attention on the part of the 
alumni. 

A few of the Associations have 
plans to raise money for county 
cholarships to be offered to students 

who are going to enroll in the Uni
versity. These scholarshit>s amount 
to $250, in most cases, and this cer
tainly is goihg to be one of the best 
things th at has been undertaken by 
the County Alumni Association. 

An Appeal From St. Louis. 
(From the St. Louis Globe-Demo· 

crat-editorial page.) 

ILL-PAID UNIVERSITY PRO
Jl'&SSORS 

'l'hat attacks on the state university 
are made i~ the Legislature and that 
bills are introduced- hampering it in 
divers ways is not a cause for !>ar
ticular alarm. An attitude thus hos
tile is common in every state which 
has a university of any prestige. 

But if our critics of university re
gimes and features arc at least as ac
.tive as those of other states, are Mis

ouri supporters of higher learning 
under the state's own auspices as 
tireless and aggressive' as those else
where and are they represented in 
equal strength in the General As· 
sembly? It seems not. A sad neg
lect somewhere i indicated by com
parisons of singular illumination. Of 
the faculty members at Columbia less 
than eighty receive more than $8000 
a year, a merely conventional salary 
in the successfull business enterprises 
of the present. About eighty more 
receive from $2000 to $$000 ancl nine
ty others from $1000 to $2000. The 
average f"r the entire faculty is $8,
.f54 !or each-nearly $1600 less than 
the average at Illinois University and 
nearly ,$1000 less than the average at 
Iowa University. If our average is 
only $S20 less than that at Nebraska 

University and $·12 less than at Kan
sa~ nivcrsity, we may remember 
that SJ20 and even $·12 means much 
to those of the teaching prof es ion 
under existing condit ions. At the 
legislative hearing at Jefferson City, 
J . C. Jones, p resident of our state uni
versity, spoke · oi material faculty 
losses due to the small pay. More 
such losses will impend unless the 
calc of compen ation is increased. 

Those faithful professors who have 
tuck to Missouri despite the pay at

traction of fields just as usc:ful else
where should be rewarded. Such de· 
vo ted loyalty ought to find able 
champions in the legislature. 

!~very farm "bloc" legi. lator should 
acquaint himself with what the uni· 
vcr~ity is doing for agriculture. 'The 
soundest, most effective assistance for 
farmers is given in support for work 
of this spcci, I value. I~cderal agri
cultural agencies arc remote and in
direct. 'fhc state agricultural co l
leges arc in clo~c touch with the farm
ers of their jurisdiction and afford 
clirect, nenr-hy, and most sub. tantinl 
assistance. 'rhc appro(>riation for the 
next two years fo r farm research and 
instruction is [)laced at 710,000 in 
the university hudgct, and the farm 
''bloc" should sec that the school gets 
it. 'fhe hudget for new buildings 

1,287,000 should be examinecJ. in a 
spirit of breadth and generosity. 'l'he 
lmivcrsi ty has never been adequately 
housed and late expansion in the stu
dent body has brought imperative 
new needs. 

For maintenance during the last 
biennial period the Legislature 
g ranted 1,260,000. 'fh is year 1,960,-
000 is asked and it should be granted 
that the pay roll may be brought up 
to current standards. The total ten
tative budget of $4,002,247 would 
bring very near to Columbia the day 
of opportunity for which it has wait 
ed so long. Js the Legislature so un
sympathetic to higher education as to 
deny it? 

Miu Mary Powers Dies. 
Miss Mary Powers, a senior in the 

School of Educa tion of the Univer
'sity, died at Parker Memorial Hos
pital, Feb. 10, of double pneumonia. 

When her condition became criti
cal, word was sent to her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. {. Powers, of Temple, 
Tex. They arrived several days be
fore her death and remained with her 
continuously. 

She had attended Centenary Semi
nary in Tennessee, National Park 

eminary' in Washington, D. C., and 

the University of 'l'exa . She would 
ha\'C received the degree of B. S. in 
Education here in April. Her plans 
were to return to Texas . Dniversity 
next fall and complete her work for 
the degree of A. D. and A. .l\1. at 
Christmas. 

She lived at the home of Miss 
Je sie Cline, 707 Missouri Avenue. 

New Stephens Colle(e Building. 
cicncc H!all, the new Stephens 

College building, was occupied for 
the first time on January ao. All 
clnsses except those of the conser
vatory and the school of expression 
will be moved in to the new building. 
'rhe first floor of the new building 
will include a suite of office for the 
ter part of March or the first of April. 
Women, Dean of the Facu lty, Board 
of Curators and for the secretary. 
The office of the Stephens Standard 
People, a Stephens College publica
tion, will be in the tower room. 'l'he 
house warmjng, which will be open 
to the public, will be held in the lat
ter par tof March or the first of April. 

Memorial to Miss Parker. 
A memorial room will be estab

lished in the Margaret K. · Long 
School for Girls at Tokyo, Japan, in 
memory of Edith Parker, missionary 
for the United Christian Missionary 
Society. Miss Parker died of small
pox at Kobe, Japan, January 18, while 
spending her vacation away from the 
college. 

Miss Parker, who was the daughter 
of W. H. Parker of Columbia, was 
graduated from the Universi ty in '08 
with a B. 'S. degree in Education. 
I n 1909 she was sent to Tokyo by the 
Carrollton Christian Church to serve 
as a missionary. At Tokyo she was 
at the head of the domestic science 
department of the Margaret K. Long 
School for Girls. She was to have 
become dean of the In terdenomina
tional College at Tokyo in March of 
next year. 

Alumni Here Farmers' Week. 
(Continued from page 146) 

'10, Williamsville, Mo., who repre
sented Wayne County in the Legis
lature two years ago and was a mem
ber of the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

Motion pictures were taken of 
those who attended the · luncheon. 
This was the second alumni lunch
eon and it is to be ma<ie an annual 
affair. 

This page contributtd by Douiel Boo11t Tavern. 
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COOPER COUNTY ALUMNI 
(Continued from page 152) 

the plea ant memorie of college days 
to those present. Roy Codrrey o£ 
the State Board of Agriculture, made 
a short SJ)Ccch which further empha
sized the points made in President 
Jones' ::tdclrcss. He w::ts followed by 
W. M. Oakcrson, head o£ the city 
schools here. 

The Association adopted a re·olu
tion endorsing the plan of the Kiw::t
ni. Club here to bring the University 
Glee Club to the city before the first 
of April. 

Those attending the banc)uet were: 
Thomas L. Price, Ben F. Seward, 
Marjorie Woodrum, Stella Heldman, 
W. M. Oakerson, Mrs. {cans Ray, 
Jessie Miller Seward, C. W. Drown, 
Foster B. McHenry, Claude P. 
Owens, !rl Brown Krause, Stanley P. 
Howard, Dean Wilson, William R. 
'fweedie, John Guy Gibson, J. Carl 
Elliott, William M. Deaton, Geo. S. 
Huddleston, Louis W. Brittingham, 
Merrill E. Otis, frs. Merrill E. Otis, 
Dora L. Erhart, T. J. Erhart, Floyd 
Elmer Ross, Stratton Shartel, Rich
ard L. Gwinn, L. W . Helmreich, Ed
win D. Drnsfield, Maud Brasfield, R. 
L. Tatum, Richard Doris, Irene Sl;~te, 
Chas. Dewey, Bernie Hcrwitz, Paul 
Schmidt, John Kurtz, John Mayes 
and George. 

NEW ENGLAND ALUMNI MEET 

A meeting of Missouri Alumni in 
and around Boston was held at the 
American House, Thursday evening, 
January 25th. The arrangements 
were in charge of Mr. Arnold- Leon
and, President, and Mr. Claude B. 
Cross, Secretary-Treasurer. The 
season of Grippe and Grand Opera, 
not to mention approaching mid
year~. wn not conducive to a large 
attendance, but the fourteen enthu
siastic folk who got there felt well re
paid for their efforts. An excellent 
dinner was followed by a short busi
n~s meeting at which Mr. Cross was 
elected President and Mrs. Hunter, 
Secretary-Treasurer, and then the 
spe, ker of the evening was introduc
ed, Dr. Harlow Shapley, Director of 
the Harvard Astronomical Observa
tory and "one of our most eminent 
Missourians." Most interesting and 
instructive wa his illustrated lecture 
on "Star Stuff." In a forceful and 
humorous way he made some of the 
accomplishmMts and problems of 
modern Astronomy comprehensible 

to the lay mind and his pictures gave 
us an idea of the wonderful develop
ment of astronomical photogr, phy in 
recent yca1·s. A soci I honr follow
ed the lecture and the e\·ening closed 
with the singing of ''OLD MISSOU
RI" by all and a Missouri yell by 
some of the more recent graduates. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs .. 
Claude n. Cross, a Newport Road, 
Cambridge; John Gilmore, 30 Lang
don street, Cambr.idge; Rus el,l S.. 
Grove, 963 Ma sachu etts ll\'cnuc, 
Cambridge; 1rs. Helen cwall Hunt
er, •ll Wren street, West Roxhury, 
Mass. (Boston :12); Ma·. and Mrs. 
Percy Hogan, aa A von street, Som
erville (care Bayer); Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Leonard (Mrs. Leonard was 
June Von Nor trand) 90 Marion 
Road, Wntertown; E. A .. {ayes and 
Harland fl'. Maye . 20ll CrAigie Hall , 
Cambridge; Eugene E. Montgom
ery, 4S Walter Hastings Hall, C:'lm
bridge; Dr. Harlow Shapley, Har
vard Observatory, Cambridge; An
ton A. Tibbe, Jr., •15 V.'alter Hast
ings Hall, Cambridge. 

KANSAS CITY ALUMNAE 
By Nelle Mae Carter Daily, B. S.-H. 

E. '12, A. B. '13. 
3816 Virginia, K. C. M. 

On Saturday, January lllth, the 
Kansas City Alumnae Association 
held a business meeting at the Uni
versity \Vomen's Cluh house. 3GOG 
Warwick Boulevard. I n the ahscnce 
of the president, irs. ]. W. Shan
ahan, the vice-president, ·Mrs. Guy 
V. Head, presided. 

As an aftermath ot the Chris tmas 
meeting, when 'Dean Tisdel and Dean 
Johnston told the Association of the 
needs of the Un iversity, emJ)hasizing 
anew the tremendous importance of 
the appropriation being granted in 
full, it was voted to send a represen
tative f.rom the Kansas City Assoc
iation to help urge Missouri legisla
tors to do their utmost for the Uni
versity. Miss Mary Chorn, a recent 
graduate whose record :.~s a st\adent 
is well remembered has been chosen 
to go on this mission. Each member 
was urged to exert all the influence 
she could bring to bear on legisla
tors personally or otherwise. 

The new officer$ elected for the 
coming year were: Miss Mary Chorn, 
president; -frs. Guy V. Head. vicc
prcsideat and Mis!' Lucalle Meinhof
fcr, S<.'C:'etary-treasurcr. According 
to the new constitution adopted at 
this meeting, the executive commit-

t(!c :s composed of these officers and 
the retiring president, Mrs. hana
han. This committee has interesting 
plans in the making for the Asso
ciation. 

An opportunity for visiting and re
newing old friend hips was given 
O\·e.r the teac\1JlS, followinp the busi
ness meeting. 

Athletic Committee Re-organized. 
Following favorable action by the 

board of curators of the University 
upon the resolution of the alumni 
calling for increased representation in 
the athletic affairs of their Alma 
Mater, the committee on intercol
legiate athletics was reorganized here 
the night of February 5 with four 
alumni members present. The new 
member , who were chosen by Kan
sas City and St. Louis alumni, arc 
Dr. H. H. Shackelford of St. Louis 
and Shannon Douglass of Kansas 
City. Dr. 0. M. Stewart of the Uni
\'ersity faculty was also added to the 
committee and E. Sydney Stephens 
and 'r. K. Catron, both of Columbia, 
continued as ahnn11i members. 

Both Dr. Shackelford and Mr. 
Douglass arc graduates of the Uni
versity of the class of 1910, Dr. 
Shackelford received his A. B. degree 
in that year and {r. Douglass re
ceived an LL.D. degree. Dr. Shack
elford received an A. M. degree in 
HH3. Mr. Douglass was captain of 
the track team while a student at the 

niversity, and both he and Dr. 
Shackelford have been \'Cry active in 
alumni affairs since graduation. Both 
arc past presidents of their local 
alumni organizations. 

Dr. Shackelford and {•r. Douglass 
were appointed by their respective 
alumni associations to serve until 
commencement, when the state alum
ni association will elect their succes
sors at its spring meeting here. 

The first work of the reorgani:ted 
committee wa to take up the ques
tion of who is to coach the Missouri 
football team next fall. The commit
tee is reported to h;we reached a com
plete agreement in the matter and an 
early announcement is expected. 

As now organized the committee 
include : Dr. J. C. Jones, president 
of the ni\'ersity; Z. G. Clevenger, 
athletic director; Dr. W. G. Manly, 
Dean lsidor Loeb, Dr. W. A. Tarr, 
Dr. 0. {. 'Stewart, Frank L. Martin, 
E. Sydney Stephens, T. K. Catron, 
Shannon 0. Douglass and Dr: H. H. 
Shackelford. 

This pag1 contributed by Dorn-Cloney Laundry Co. 
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M ISSOUR1!8~GEOLOGIST 
Harold S. Cnve Is spending ~ few d3)'S In 

Columbln. Mr. Cllve mud T. M. f'rettym~n 
)03\'C jwt finiah('(l , re)>Ort On the JICtrolcum 
J>Ouihilities of Geoll:'ill. 'l'he re)Wirt will be 

11uhlished chi. $lOring ~• a bulletin of the (:e,,. 
lo~ti~l Survey of Geor~:ia. 

C:.ve received his A. n. !ron1 the University 
in 1917. He lflent 1919 in ~rr;~dunte .cuoly in 
Genlogy Ql the Univer~ity of Missnuri, ;mil then 
went to Yo.le University where he ditl cwn 
yenrs' ~:rndu~te work in t:elllogy. He hupes 
til return to Yale to coonJolete the requirements 
for his dllCtor'a dc.-gree SoHon . 

John '1'. llnll i• in tloe ull lorol<crngc lm•inc 
in Fresno, Cntiforni~. He grndunt('(l frnm the 
University in 1917, m;,joring in ~:eoi<JR)', 1\0lCI 
$J1enl one summer working on the Devonian 
of Miuouri Nith Prof. Drnuson. llnll i~ 

married om! has one child , Cl dnuf(hter. 

About the middle of Jnnunry, l'rcof. Dr3nson 
decided to ncce1•t an offer from the (;YJOI.Y Oil 
ComJIOiny tu do geologic~! wurk In New Mc.-x· 
leo for six or ~vcn mont hi- He . ecuro•l n 
luve of Ql,.;ence from the Unlvcuity nncl onm.lo 
burri('() nrrangcmcnl~ In 1..-~vc for 1'ul!>l about 
]3nunry 29. After S)ltncling " ol~y or two in 
conaultntion with officials of the c;yp$y on 
Com))llny in Tulsn, he left for Denver. He in· 
tendw to leave Denver ~bout 11eJ~ruary 6 for 
G•llup, New Mexico, where he wnulol find Cl 

cnr wnitit1g to take hlon to the vicinity itt 
which he intendrd to work. 

A letter reecivw from l'rofcqor Drlln!IOJI nt 
Colorado Springs told of hi having dinn<r 
with Q fl"rly of former studenta of the De· 
~rtment of Ccolf)lfy in •ruba on )finuuy 31. 
l n the pArty were W. B. W iloon , chirf geolo
gist for the Cyp~y Oil Company, H. M. Scott. 
RCOI08'ill nnd J13rt owner of tloc Riverlnnd Oil 
Comp:uoy, Robert RiJ:R&, <.:onaulting <;eolosiat 
and geologist for the ••• W . l"rceborn l!,ngi· 
necring CorJiono.tion, Qnd L . M. NcumRnn, 
chid geolf)lfiM of the Cnrtcr Oil Comt>nny. 
On the llfternoon of chat cloy l'rof. Dnanoon 
C3lled on R. S. l\!cFarl~nd, A. B. '16, geolo· 
!list in charae for the '!'win • tacu Oil Com· 
pany. 

"In Denver," l1c writcl, "I Bllcnded a meet• 
ing of tbe Rock7 Mountain Geolto ieal Society. 
I ~• entertained 1 Colorado Spring1 hy l. 
Allen Keyte, professor of geoloay in Color3do 
College, an enthusill$lic ll!i11.,ourl nlumnu-. nnd 
t visited with Daniel Sbutta, !lrofesaor of areol· 
ogy 3nd (leneral aeience in Colorado Springs 
Higb School, ;md L. D. Votaw, nuistBnt prin· 
cip..l of the &~~me high school. Keytc, Shutts, 
and Votaw were all member& of the first Uni· 
veraity of Missouri field clus in geology in 
1911". 

At m program given by the Chamberlin Ceo· 
IO)fical Club on Febr~Ury 1, Prof. {, C. Mchl 
t3lked on "The lnfluene~ of Geology on the 
Life and Cuatoma of tbe Hopi Indian .. '. Virgil 
Cole rave a ~u1nmary of the rticlcs on tloc 
arcolotY of the R'o11i Jndian country. Huold 
Boyd do.acribed the mctboda of collecting \'erte· 

br~te fo•sil' ;md told ~me of the intcrcstinJ: 
incident CXI>eriencro while collecting fouib 
in the l'etrtli('(l Forcat of 1\rizonn ~s n meon· 
her nf lns t •1•ring's fielol porty. 

Dr. Helen Strong was in charge nf tiM! pro· 
Rrnon Riven on ] anuuy 18, which con•i c('() of: 
The r.~~ngy uf H~wail , loy Dr. Stronsr: Jlaw~ii 
by Airplnnc nnol Motor, hy Gcof"Re E. l'~s:c; 

nn<l the Trn<le 11f Hnw~ii, hy Den Stin100n. 

l'rnf. llrnn~n·• dep;lrlu,., for :New ~kxico 
hM mndc •orne chnnRc• ncccW!ry in the te~ch· 
in~: schedule of tbc dcJ1nrtmcnt. l'ro!. Mehl 
hll• lnken l'rof. D~n.an 's ClllS5(8, and JnmC$ 
S. William• hos ll\kcn nvcr two of I'm!. Mchl' 
dRMscs. Henry S. ~fcOucen, whn will 11et his 
m:utcr'ft dc~r« in April, loftS tnl<en the lielol 
&1opcrvision of l'rof. Mehl'$ course in field 
methooh. 

P.olwl\rol l\lilliun is consiolerlu~: n p 'tiun ns 
tcncher o£ acicnce in n high school in Iowa. 

ll£illinn grnduntcol froon the Univcrsily In 
1920. lie w:.~ wilb Prof. •rarr in the field in 
Colondo in the aumntrr of 1919. 

Miss Ve~ GocullnR i tro.ching ge rllJ>hY 
in <.:rcKent 'ollegc M J~ureka Springs, Ark. 

A letter "''Y : 
"'rl~e country here i beautifu . Outdoor life 

is the lifc,-teunis, hor•e·bncl< riding, nnol 
trnmt>ing with hnJicet bnll n<ul bnac Lnll n 
'runnerR·UJl'. 1 wnnte<l badly to be in <.:olum· 
hia la.tl 'l'hank!J(ivinsr b111 couldn't nUike it." 

Miaa Coeuling received the otearee of n. S. 
in 1(<1. in 1921 and took the A. D. dcarcc in 
19Z2. She fipeclnli&cd in Geology nnd Gcog· 
t"'lphy. li!l!l \.()(:. slln~r taught gengrn1ohy nt 
Stephen~ College during htr l~st ycl\r in the 
Unlveralty. 

Owing to nn uno.,•olded del~y in the arriv:~l 

of ft picture, we will not ha\•e n loiol!f3phi~al 

•ketch of nn alumnu of the <lCJ>>rtment In thia 
i uc. 'rhe uric will continue in the next 
Issue, howevtr. 

An item in the Jan~ry A~uunua which 
IIIli('() thC~t ]nones L. Cartner had given UJI his 
connections in the 1>roducing buRincss o.nd in· 
tencltd to 110 into eon•ullinR work was in 
error. Aeeordlnll' to a recent note from 
Jimmie, we lind chat he Ia till in tht prndueinJl 
business nnd h 1 nnt been recently cngnged in 
con~ulting work. We hove he en tryln~t to get 
tht material from Gartner for ~~~ ~rtide on his 
1\etlvitics in the producing field, but so far our 
eff9rll have been unwcccmul. 

R. ]. Riggs, graduate !udent in tloe depart· 
mcnt in 1913, hu ju 1 become gcologi I for the 
F. W. Frccborn 1\ngineering Corporntion, Tul· 
an. Oklahomn. He writes chat he joins their 
at•ff to h3ndle strictly reological problems. 
From the University of Mia ouri, Riilrl went 
to Chile in geoloaical work In 1914. Froon 
Chile he went to Bolivin where he wu em· 
played as seologico.l en~tlnocr M one of the bis: 
tin mines. He returned to the United States 

in 1915 nJUI b:~J hoi an office as con5Uiting 
II'COIOI!Ul in 'l'ul$1> ono't of the tim<l since. He 

as Rn nvintor during the War. He did 10n1c 
nf the •eoiQ~:icnl work in loenting """II oil 
wells in n~tes allOt Vernou C()Utllic.-~. ~li5SOuri. 

Prof. ]nmes R. Cow•n, A. D. (Unh•ersity of 
Mis.•ouri) o.nd A. M. (Unh-ersity of Cbic::~go), 

will be in cho.tlle of the C()UtJICS in CcoJITat>hy 
nc the Univer ity of Mi$!10Uri durlnsr the Slim• 
mer term. Prof. Cowan is ho;o.cl of the De· 
JIOirtmcnt of Ceogrnphy in No:chcnat Hl~;h 

• chool at K~n~ns City, !l!o. 

F ourth Annual Scoop a Success. 

'!'he fourth annual Scoop dance, 
the annual party of the tudents of 
the School of Journalism, was held 
Jan. 12 in the hall room oi the Daii
iel Boone Tavern. It was the most 
.uccessful Scoop ever given '!':he 
hallroom resembled a huge icc palace 
with artificial icicle , snow, and col
ored lights. !iss Gladys McKinley 
wa crowned Scoop queen by Dean 
Walter Will iams. Miss Cather ine 
Ware and Miss !ferol Stark were 
mai1ls of honor. Scoot> extras were 
given out ju~t as the queen wa!\ 
crowned. The programs were in the 
form of a front page of a newst>aper 
and each dance had a story written 
about it. 'rhe ravo~s were yellow 
quill pens. Trwin fcEwen was in 
charge of this year's Scoop and de
serves a lot of credit for his efforts. 

The Co-eds Fifty Years Ago. 

(Continued from page 144) 

whose first poem she still treasurl!s 
as a fond possession. 

A number of years after Mrs. El
ston left the University she became 
teacher of English in the Manual 
Training High School iu Kansas .City, 
a position that she resigned just a 
few years ago after holding it for 
seventeen years. She was married 
in 1877 to Dr. John W. Elston, who 
died in 1000. 

~{rs. Elston has two daughters ancl 
two sons. One son, Allan V., re
ceived the degree or B. S. in C. E. 
from the U niversity in '10. A daugh
ter, Margaret, was in the Class of 
'll . Mrs. Elston's present addres 
is 3409 Tndiana avenue, Kansas City. 
Mo. 

Ont·hoo'f pagt conlribl~ltd by Harris' (Millard o11d Sisson ) 
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jB1Rf!i~ 
:\l r. :tnd llfr.. Douglus V. M~rtin , J r., an· 

nounce the anh·:tl a£ n New \'(:lU' son, 
Dougl:ll!S Vnss Mutin, ~nl, oorn ]3nunry I, 
1?23. Mrt. 'Mnrtiu \\~A for!llcrly Miu F.thd 
M. Sy~~s. D. $. in E<l. 'ICi. She i• n member 
of Pi Det:t Ploi. 

"0c3r Doh: Ju I n liue to let you kne>w tlo3t 
n no1v 'l'ilt~r hcu orri\'cd. Will inm Robert Mne
Kny, d •ht :tncl a hnl f !WU!lds, :tNh'<'d Jamo~ry 
8. M ra. :M:tcKo:r wns i\.lisa ~1:\hd C. Crouch, 
D. S. in F.d. '18. A t J>r~l 1 ~ll'l te:oc.lo ing in 
the Clevela ncl IIIah School in St. Lou~. l'rn· 
ternnlly, J••· L .• lacR:ty." 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles R. Wil•cm •nnounco 
the arr i111 I of Riclmrd Clay on Jnnunry IS, 
J9ZJ. Mu. Wllse>n ..... , formerly Mis• Ah•n 
Morle Clny, n. S. In Eel. '19. H er >ddreu 
is 2704 Tr~ey, K2n s City, • !o. 

ST,SIISI!kCCt<·DlYA!<T. 
Tbc wedding of Miss Snroh V~n Meter Steen· 

bergen, d:lu(Oh ler of Mr. and Mrs. I . V. Steen· 
bergen of Coluoabin, a11d Sbnhopc B. Bryant, 
Jr., liOII of Mr. :tnd Mr5. St"uh~.>pe Bryont 
of Winllon·Snlclll, N. C., took plilce ]:tnunr:y 
13, 31 the Pre b:rtcrl,an Clourch in Ronnoke, 
Va., in the J>re5cnce of the president of Vir· 
~i11i01 Collc~o. "nd n number of faculty mem· 
bcrs and tile bride'8 sister, Mi$s C.tbenne 
Steari b~r~~e", wllo is o tudellt in the college. 

~(rll. BryAnt attended the ~ublie 1chools in 
olumblo. fo r se\'C'r ~l YNrs. She ..-~, gtndu· 
ted f rom tho Unh•ersl\y City Hl"b School iu 

St. I.ou i5, and upon her rehom to Columbia 
sbe ent<red the Universi ty of Miuouri. She 
is n member of 'l'het:o Alpbn l'bi. Mr. Dry:tn t 
was grnthoated !roon the Virglni:t M i lit~ry In · 
sdtute and nlso attended tbe University. 

Coo~>~a·WALOEl< . 
Miu ConstAnce Cooper and Awotin Wolden 

of Moberly wero mnrried }a11uary 17. Miso 
Coot)<r is the d~uRhler of the Rev. R. H. 
Cooper o£ Fnyettt. She is " gmdunte e>f Ho"'' 
nrci ·I'nyne College ~nd oC the Southern Metho· 
dist Unh•e"" ty nt Dallas, Tex. Miss Coopu 
is a membor of tbe Plli Mu sorority. 

ll! r . \ Vaiden w~ wnduaced from tbe Uni· 
vcrslty in 1920. He is • onember e>( the Phi 
Kappo Psi fr:llernity. 

Two ueret marriages whleh too~ pi<Let on 
New Ye•r'a E'-e bnve been made public, t ha t 
of Miss Henryctt:l H l»elc of St. Louis, o IIU· 
dent in the University, to Derwood Ncber of 
Knn ns City, and thnt o( Miss E<bel P.. V~t 
of Ferguson to Cloutle J;;. <.~rmiclael of Me>und 
'it)', both studentS in the Unlvusity .. 

noth ee>upoles w-ill mnke cllcir homes in Co· 

lunoLi:o. Mr. nud ~rr ... Cnrn1leh~el will C()n · 
1inu~ thrir W()tk in the Univar hy. ~Irs . 
Nclotr will n18Q &'0 00'1 with her wor~, while Mr. 
Neher will re-<!nter for tloe spr ing term. 

MrR. Ncbor foro~crly nttended the Univer· 
~icy of C~ l orndo, where •he WIIS n member of 
the A1t>hn Sigmn Alph:1 sorority. {r. Neher 
i n oneonbor of Alpha Chi Sittma, cloeonknl 
fmt~rnlt>', :~nd Phi Ueco. PI, meciienl fmt"'ml t>·· 
• fr Carmielo~el is a menobe o· of the At pion 
Camm D ·IIlii ftorori ty, nntl Mr. Carmido:~el of 
the Daubert. 

R ~ID·LIIE. 
An11ouncemeu t lo,.. lo«n matle a £ the mar· 

rintte af Ml s Julin Ru<.<ell Reid , dautthtcr of 
Mr. :uod Mr•. CJ~,IeJ W . Reid of ChMic;ton, 
Md Jlnrry l,. f,co, son of Mro. :\lnty r.<e, of 
Chnr1e. ton. The wcddlns: took plnec J nnu..ry 
13 in C.lm, lll. Mr. T,ee :ttteouled Lhe Uni· 
verslty, nnd 1\'~S 011 the fMtl lollll tenon. 

Cono~<· l' • ~cur.o. 
'l'be m.:orri"''!e of l is~ Aln~' f A Crnuttc 

Cott<~ro o( Calumhin ~11d ClifTortl lies.< Fi8Cher 
nf JefTer8C>II City took ~1·~ at tloe fir<t n~~· 
cin church '" Colun1hin, Jnn\1:4t)' 20. 'f'hc 
ncv. H. A. Hunt, of I'ahn Bench, r>~~rformed 
the eeremany. :\fr. ~nd 1\fu. J>i-.:hcr nrc bl>lb 
former tutlcnt• of tloc Univer~ity. )Irs. 
1'i .. her i5 n meonLer af Knp~ Kat>l"' Gnmma 
!'nrority nntl Mr. Jllsebcr i.s n meonbcr of the 
Knp~• Alpha frnternlty. 

Ow~ >< S· COOP2A. 
Mi&~~ Mildr~l Owen•, dnt•J:loter of Dr. ancl 

Mr ... J mes Frnnklin Owen.< of St. Jrucr>h, 
:utd Joh11 11. G. Cooper of St>ringflcld, Mo .. 
were ""'rried }nuunry 'Zi, nt the First Chris· 
t inll Clourcb ~~ St. }O&eJ)h. The bride w~s 
nttencl('(l hy her •istcr, J.nurn, ~~ m~irt of 
honor; }.{163 Pny MnxweJI of Knn11.u Cit)', nncl 
M~ b!ory St u!M!r :u hridc"n iol~. Hnrr:r 
Coe>per, fnther of tloc ~troom, nctcrl "-' be&t 
mnn. IJ.'1ae 'uaher• '1\'CtC J:.ck Merrimnn, Ned 
Biles, Darton Pitt•. nncl John Corby. 

After a looneynt<>tlll co li•wnn~. ll!r. nucl )fro. 
<'.corer will be ~ t honte 'Mnrch IS, Sprlnsrfie d. 
1\lo. They nrc ~otlt forntn /iturl~nc~ Qf the 
Unh'Ctsi\y. lr~. C<lor•cr Attended $Cltool in 
191? nnd 1?211, n111l Wl\8 one of tloe S:tvitnr 
Queen• chat yea • She is n n1emher of the 
Knpp~ A lphn 'l'loeta sorority. Joel< Cooper 
is 3 srr:t.du.,te f rolll tloe Scllool of C<lmmer~e 
in the el~ s of '21, •nd is a member of Sigmn 
Alpllo. Rpsllon fraternity. 

DAkTUV·WVIoiORI~. 
MIS8 Brnxic Br.,grr Jbrtky of 1'ehhetc nnd 

l\IM Wymore, of FulttH\, were ntnrn~l Jan• 
u.uy 18 at the Tebbett Methodl. t Church. 
A!ter the etrcmony, )fr. nnd 1\!rs. \Vymor<l 
left !e>r :t weddin tri~ tbrou~b the c~~,~;t. Tbcy 
wil l make their home in Fulton. 

llliu lbrtley :ttte,nded W illl:ttl'l Wooch Col· 
lege, ~nd was :l forme r student in the Uni· 
\'crsity. Mr. Wymore i• " member o( tbe 
Rrm of W :rmore nnd BrotloeTS, of Fulton. 

Eow.AJtot·McCu:A. 
Mr. ~nd MN.. C eorge Lockett £clwards, 7230 

... liu)"htnd Dtive, St.. J,ouis, lta\'C l"taed invi· 
lations to the wcddln of tbeir dnughter, Min 
Mary Jette Edwards, and Cbllrks HArold Me> 
Cren of St. Louis which will t~ke plnce ~~ 8:l0 
o'e1oek, 17cLruory 24, ot their home. 

Min ~wards formerl y Mtcnded t loe Uni· 

Tllis page conlrilm ted by Miller S hoe Co. 

vcrsity nnd is 3 menoloer of the Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. 

CAM Pllt.~·~J OIUC50N. 
Aonnuncement l~:lv~ been recti\'td of cllc 

'""rrinl:< of Mi~ ll.lnh Cllmt>hell and Sloerri c 
Johnson , both of Kon&.'S City. The wed~in~ 
took pl>te on }~nu~ry G, at tloco home of Mrs. 
James Mol.>5t o( Little lloek, Ark., :t grnd11atc 
of the School of J ourn:tliStlt, who waa formerly 
Miss F.lc~nor W oods. 

Mro. J ohnson wn.s n .cuolent in the Univet· 
~It>· for two )'CU$, Md is n onember of the 
Ddco. C01mmn •ororlcy. lltr. nnd Mrs. ]obn· 
•on will l>c "' home in Kan""s City. 

HA!<COCK·MA~ .. v. 
liu Neln Rlixa!M!t Hnncoek, daughter of 

f,ym.~n H. Hnneoek of Kan. os City, nnd Oor· 
dan MnfTr)', son of • fr. nnd Mrs. Gus Mo.ffry 
or !neon, were onarried Fcbr110. rl' 8, :1t $L 
C corr:e's F',pi&eo(llll Cbureh in Knn~s City. 

:\lr. ta!Try Wll$ formerly :l s t11dent in the 
Unh·e~lty, hnving eonl t)lctcd the requiremcnltl 
for 1.\11 A. D. dc~ree in 1920. At present he 
liM a JH>:<i tion ns l>r:t.nch mannger or CIIC Fuller 
Dtu~h Co. In Knnsns City. His $1stcr, Min 
Rache-l M:tfTry, i• n atudcnt in the UniverJity 
~t present. 

liA\VKINS·BEALU. 
'fltc wcddins: a! Mis.< Mdb:l Hawlcin$, e>f 

St. Jt>Jo011h, and Joson Denlla, of Dnlccrafldd, 
C..li£., took plate In D~keufield on Fcl>rwory 
11. 

The bride wn• grncluntcd from Junior Col· 
le11e in St. Josepb, ond •he wna B student in 
the University. of MU.Souri for a yeu. Sl1e 
belonR~ co the Pi Bot~ Phi sorori t>'· 

Mr. Dcalls w:u nlso grnd11ated from )anior 
Callcge, He took "" active ~rt In aU tloe 
coiJeJ:~ nc-tiviti~& nud ltf! w:u B. prominent mcnt
her of the b:ulce t bnll team. 

DEATH !iOTES 
~ 

Eloner 1•:. Schubert, who received the d~Rrec 
of B . S. In Enf(. '21, an ele<>Lric.>l en~illtcr, 
whose home i in Russellville, Mo., died at 
Cieero, !II., on Dee. 7, 1922. 

H . C. Windsor, President of the MiSS<>uri 
Co-opecr:t.tive Crop RtJIOrtcr ' A ciftllon, o.nd 
Missouri Corn Co·ower$' Assoeintie>n , died at 
his home ne:1r Boonville, Jnnuary 16. Windsor 
is tloe father of John Hor.ace Winclsor, t.L. B. 
' Z, nn attotncy nt lnw, Doool\'illc, Mo. 

:\lr11. ]OSC!'blnc Young, wife of Frank Youo~g, 
o£ Alton , Mo., died in L:tH3Lr3, C..l. , Jon. 11. 
Mrs. Young'• ctrnth was clue to puerpenl !eve1'. 
She Is $Urvived by ~ little 50n, one month 
olcl, her hu~b:tnd and her p:trents, Mr. :o.nd 
Mro. I.. N . Klekam, of La'Finbra, Mrs. W. L. 
~nd Miu Anna J(le~on of tb l city, :lun ts of 
the dee<a5ed, nnd J,. I. Joacpll, C.pt. John 
W., :tlld Tilden Hiclcnon, uncles. 

Mrs. Young, who W3S 26 )'e~rs of age, w~ 
born in Columbl •nd II\'Cd hero &c\'Cral years. 
She >nl the cl.nughter o r Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
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, . Hid:nm, who ::.rc lh 'W li\· in~ in l .a ll;tiU'a, 
~ml " grandunu~thter u f the late Ly~Ufl:US 
Jt ick:~ n1, one uf Doone <.:ounty'~ 1oioncer citi · 
7 c1u. he ':IS m a rr ied to 11m nk \'oum: •• 
sr:uluntc of the Allricultural CDII~c. th ree 
ycnr~ :~go 1:~ •1 f:~ll. l'rc \'iou M to thM time she 
h~d been connc tcol with l ite Agricuhur:~l <1<:· 
p~rhncnt of the Uuh·crs ity. In the fnll sl1e 
3nd Mr. Young w~nt to C;olif~rnia t o S11end 
tbe winter with Mr \'r,ung's pnrents. 

i\fi s F,dith Pnrkcr, mission~ry for the Unit · 
col Chri. t inn Mis8ion:~ry oelcty, tlil~l of m:~ll 
flOX in "nbc, }:t()nn. j:uu1. ry ll, ctCC•lnHu.: lo n 
c. blel:r:\111 r~ceived ~>' rcla t i•·e in Culumi.Jin , 
Jnnu ry IS, 1923. 

Jl! i Pnrktr i• the ti:\UI:ht r of Wm. H. 
Parker o{ Columhin. Three ~istcr$ ;mtl " 
brother, ;\ln. T.oi~ Sylvc. tcr, lr~. ;\laude II. 
ll igginLatt:~m, Miss ;\1yrtlc l':~rkcr, ~nd Jnrnc~ 
1•. P rker, l ive In Columbin. J\n o tl1cr brother, 
(.(!on l'nrkcr, li ve in C:~lifomill. 

1\n e11idemic of sm.nll pox hns been rngln~t 
in the Orient f or •ever:~l month~. • fi•• l'nr· 
ker h:~d left 'l'<>kyo on December ? to ~l)encl 
her vnc~t ion in Knrca. She w:\• cxl>teLcd In 
return on J~uunry IS to rc ume her mL iounry 
duties. 

i\ll • l':\rker wM n ~:molunte 11f the ui•·cr· 
ai ty, rceelvlus: he1· D. S. In J(d. in '08. She 
wns sen t to 'l'okyo, JnJl~u . hy the Cnrrollton 
Christinn Church in 1?1)9, :1 ~ •nis>iuuary un· 
der direction of the United Chridinn Mhsion· 
nry , oeiety. She wns hcnd of the clo111estic 
ecicnce dcJ'Inrtnlent of the !11nJ"Rl'ret K. LonP.' 
Scl•ool fur Girls in Tokyo 3nd w:.s to have 
been trnns ferr ell to clomc. t ic science depnrt· 
ment of the lnter~lc uominntian~l Collc11e nt 
Tokyo, :u D~nu o£ the ltmnc 1\counmie Dept. 
in Mnreh, 1924. 

Word hM been re«iv(;l hue of the tlenth 
of \Villhnt \V~Iker, at Mille, Jlebrunry 2. 
Wnlker w~a 11 former resident o{ Columbln nnd 
wu in the pluntbins: l>uMine here. Ilia wife 
W3S formerly lias De 'e ConKer, of this city, 
a former s tmlcnt hi the Univer ' ty. HI 
dcntb W3S c.~u~d by hMrt discl\se. 

WHAT THe 
OLD GR.AD 
I) DO/~G 
Jnmes Ewell Sehof.cl~. D. ]. '14, lives In 

Wt!ls, Minn. H ie f a ther wn.s grnolunted from 
tbe Univeraity of Missouri School of L :1w. 
• r. Schofield w~s married in 1919 to Miss 
Jul!.~ K. 'l'aylor. They hn••e one son. 

Eta Lnrimann Kldn, A . n. '22, is tt~lclllnlf 
31 Blue ;\found, Knn. 

Gertrude Loui$e Heller, B . S., is teaching 
~nRiiah in the Plat River (Mo.) Hhrh School. 

D~n iel Cren l1:\w Stnrk, A. D. '2 1, A. l\1. '23, 
is as. istnnt in Cloemi try at the Unlveulty of 
Missouri. He wna 11 member of the trnek team 
in 1918, nlso 3 n1embcr of lllpltn Chi Sigma, 
Y. M. C. A. nnd M .]l(.,n's A$SOCiRtion. 

Herbert Mnupin Ad~ms, who was enrolled 
in Aa-rieulture In 1910-1?14, I " fnrmc r nnd 

tentl1cr nt NcLo, Mo. li e wn mnrricd July 
3, 1!115, to Miss Is.~~~ L~mbetlo. 

Mr~ Caleb J)idrikscu, A. D. '20, Is living 
~I • - 02 W nlnut t. , K~n~ City, • lo. She 
wn_ formrrly M~ry I ,nto i c Dond, ~ n1e mber of 
}(;\I'JIR KnJ'IJWI Gnmmn, Mortar Do;ml, 4 . • V., 
W. J\ . A ., and V. W . C. J\. Mrs. Dldrllcsen 
w;l.$ no.1rrieol Fcbr11ary 16, 19l2. Her husband 
w~ urn•lu~tcd f rom \ 'nle in 1914 ~nd ccive~ 
the oJ~grcc of J.l .. n. frmn the University of 
~linncsut. in 1916. 

W. D. (Dou l~) Durru ~ . c:rner.1J As:cnt for 
the l'rnvidcn t • ltolltnl J,ifc In ur~nce Co., Knn • 
"'"" Cit)', Mt'l., w3M in C lumhia Februnry 9 
nnd I 0. II e ". s n gue t of l'hi Deltn 'l'loeta 
frnt~ruity. He al o nttcnol<'rl the Grinnell and 
Ames lon•kctl.onll gnmcs on Jnnunry 9 and 10. 

Il l! recently tlclivcrcd :111 nddre ~ "Shnkea· 
~C:\rc, the • ~lc mnn," to the st11dcn t I>O~Y of 
Oklalonmn. Arr.11111tmcntR nrc bein~; mndc fur 
Mr. llunuR tt'l deliver the me n1lllr for 
the Unlveuity of ~li" ouri. ''Dottle•" r«eivw 
nil of the ~ttentlou :uul .o:crvice thnt he "'nntw 
from the nlri<'C (I( the Ah1mnl RccMdcr while 
he wns in Culuuthi:\. 

Dr. Cuy T.. Nnyc~. D~~ ~~ nf the Schol)] of 
;\ cclicinc, hn_ lo~·n .crinto<ly ill nt hi! home 
:mol will 11robnMy 11111 be out for ~vcrn l weeks. 

Fo3rl )fnxwell, who was s:rnduate<l Croon lloc 
11nh•er~ity IB&I year, i• 11 0w with the Purina 
Mills Co., St. I,ouis. lie " ' ill i it his al$tcr 
nnd rnrcuts in a11uonhin the Inlier J13rl of 
J1ei.Jrunry. 

A letter frnm l>r311k HoclRH. Jr., B. S . In 
C. £, '22, ~tntc that he Is mnn~t~:inJ: :. coun· 
try weekly fi:\J)Cr nt Olathe, Knn . Prank is n 
memloer of l'loi OcltB Thctn. 

loll~~ i\Cnry An ne Arnoldi. D. S. In Ud. '18, 
18 tcnchins: H ome Economtca in lllnrion, Ill. 
Her noldrc is 527 1 \:~at £verctt St. 

\Vnync C. Crime • D. S. In D. & 1'. A. 
'23, is in the Re2l £,tntc ~n Department, 
City Bnnk Duildin~t, Knnans City, ::lfo. 

i\!r. Wnlter C. Over trttt, II. B. 'Hi, is n 
flh)' ie inn nnd ur~enn, Dux 389, ] oncaboro, 
Ark. Dr. Ov~rstrect wn mnrricd June 24, 
1921, tn Mi s Jo l>hinc 'l'homns. They hnve 
nne son. Dr. O••entreet'J mother nttendcd 
SteJ'Ihens ollrgc in I sas. 

Dr. A. J, Clny or Hnxic, Arlc., is n neighbor 
of Or. O••cutrcct. Ile nttcnded the Unlver· 
&ity from 1912-IS. Dr. Clay mnrricd Min 
£uid Pnttcuon, A. D. '16. 

ll.o)' Sigler, who was enrolled in the Univcr· 
sit)' in 1?13 is pr3ctlclng l3w at ]onesl1oro, 
Ark. 

lllr. ]ohn Wesley Armstrong, r.t. D. '02, 
is OSIIJtnnt attorney geneMII or New Mexico. 
The Alhuquerl)ue forning Journal, of Feb· 
runry 6, published an article stating tbftt Arm• 
s trong broke nll record s by iuulng the bricfc t 
leglll opinion ever known to emMato from the 
nttoruey gcnernl's office. 

"In our opinion, such a S:3me is unlnwful ," 
rnn the opinion, which was in reply to the 
following question: "A eertaln amusement 

pl:t.ce in thi" &0\\'11 c011ulu(1< :t ~;une nf c:tnls 
under the foll owin1: c ircumscauec : A ~:nme 
such ~~ r~<~lo or pitch is plnyed by two or more 
pc raons : nt the clo~c of the ~nme en h of the 
!)layers J>Urcll:uc 3 trndc check fro nt the pro
prietor which i gooll Cor twci\"C mod on c ·holl 
cents in t rade, 11eh ns ci1:;1r , enndy, soft 
Llrink:c, c:lc.. "J'he \\'inne-r at tlt.e gnmc is gh,cn 
a ll of the checks purehnsl.'tl by the otl1cr Jl l:l)'· 
er!'.'' 

L~~l ic K. Grime~ '' · n. '2!, is SUJ'('rintcnol· 
ent of tbc l'uroly, ~t o., scl1ools. Ti hom~ 
ndd res. i. 509 Jrcl St., ~l onctt , Mn. lle wa 
""'rricol A1111u t, 192 1, to Mi I nhdle Miller. 

llti J<.< !.conn ~l orrow, D. •• in P.d. ';!l, is 
t r<~cllinR nt Grcc~~>JJUril, Knn. She i• n n1 m· 
her of Al1oha Chi Ome11n, W. S. G. A., Y. W. 
C • .\., :1nd Ed. Clull. 

lr. tl~rry 'l'hOilllb l'ru)' I n eon ullin~: 
OIIJ!incer, 'l'ltle lniiiMiuce lluilding, Lo. J\nge· 
l e~. nlif. It woulol tnke SCYCMII P31:CI to tell 
nil about Mr. Croy. He i1 n member of l'hi 
Delta T heta, T. N. J\., ns member of fnotball 
tt.'lm in t8!)S and Yr.l 011 the Clee Ctuh i11 
1895·96. lie n~rricd Mrs. Jdn Judll Hiller, 
Octt>ller 4, 1911. lie ''" three sons. 

Robert D. Cnlolwcll, 1\. D. 'OJ . LL. D. '07, 
is n lawy~r at iJt r>rrell Duiloli11g, Knnsas 
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American and 
Annex Hotels 

(Absolutely Fireproof) 

7th & i\1arket, 6th & Market 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

On direct car line with the Union 
Station and surrounded by all the 
leadi1ig places of amusement. 
500 rooms with all the convenien
ces of a home. Bath (tub or 
shower} in every room. Run
ning ice water. Telephone. I n 
fact, everything necessary t~ 
make you comfortable and feei 
at home. 

Our "nation-famed" cooking at 
reasonable prices will attract yoti 
to our cafe. 

E. Berkley Martin, Manager 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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City, Mo. He i:c ane of the e-le-c: tlou C:o1nmi:l· 
~ioncr of K~nsnt City ; I l>rtii~cn t of the 
Uni\'ersi ty lub o f K:tn!tas ity :uul 3 mt'm· 
~r of K. E.- I. F~ B. II. W~s mnrrlcd in 
1908 t o F.uln l\l cC11 ne, fln nlunmn of the ni· 
vc r it )'. T hc:y !1tn•c one n ~nd one d~aughte r. 

B]c Uerry, 0. , . in A~. ' 2J, i~ Poultry 
Nutri t ion S1occioli•t fur tile l'urino ~ 1111 , t. 
J .. oui~ Mo. lit! i a 1ncm11~r o{ tht l1:um 
K ouse and Alpba Ze to f~tcrnhic • 

nr. W. W. Ch. tter furmerly Dc>~n of tbc 
School of F.ducntion h~re, now Director of ltc· 
$C:.'trc.h • t the: C.nu.-g~ l n :cti tute of 'J'cdmolotcy. 
•1>ok.,, l'"'hru;,r)' II , to tile ~l i~$<>uri Unh~rslty 
Tc~chcrs' Assod~t ion on tbc Juhl«t, ''!'roo· 
lcm.s on the Cour ll<! o f S111dy." 

r.cn~rnl Enoch t l. Crow<lcr, LT., D. 'SG, 
l,T, . D. '20, Ions l>ccn n~poin ted Amb .. !l>dor to 
"u1)n. r.~n eral Crowder htu bten in CuLa for 

SO n<< t i111C , a~ the t><rSOII Oi ff1\fC4Clll3tivc of 
l' rcsident Hnrdill l( , tt ~iJ;htcn ln~t ~r1nncl~l nf· 
!"lu of the Co,•crnmellt. 

Mr. l!mll J\ . Roehry, D. S. in E. )!;. '10, i 
t~enern l nlll no.ger of the Cairo F.lectria & 'J'mc· 
tion Co., City Cn.~ Co., l";airo & St. Ll)uis Ry. 
C o., ~nd l\Ioun~s Cit)' Ll~bt & W ntcr eo.. , l>'ith 
ot'llocs nt 900 Comn>erelnl AY<;., C•im, I ll. Mr. 
R oehry is a mem ber of Si(lliUI Nu f"' to rni tr , 
Gl ee C lub, nh •ersi ty Oand, • teinmctz Club. 
lie •nid to tell :tll of his bullch " llello". 

'l\1.,, W a lt er ~torris Dinwiddie, A . B . 'IZ, 
who w:u formerly ~llss Mnrg,.ret CArter, i5 
llvlntr In ..:Oiu mbi.,. Site is n mcntber of Alt>IIJI 

J'lai nnd 1:1 \!f:!ry active in cht: .. lurnbi[\ Ch•ie 
l.<~•~: uc ~nd G:trden Club. 'be wns mnrricd 
November 8, 1916. to W . l\1. L> imviddic, L L. 
B. '09. Mr. Dinwiddie ;, city nu orro<)' of Co· 
lumbln. They ''""c one son. 

I.e te r She1•~r<i l'nrkn. Jr .• ' ' · B. nnd B. S. 
in P. A4 '22, is livir1 • at 1628 E. Cnpitol Ave., 
JefTer.,n ('icy. Mo. He is :o mcml>er of the 
'Mmopolit:tn Cl uh, J\lphn l'i Zct:o. Sigonn Delt a 

}•i. D<-lt.a Si~o:ma Jll, Phi BCt:\ K:11•1•:t and .. lliln• 
i~h Chob. 

Stunnrl ArrO'.<, Jr ... \ . II. '15, i n phr iclan 
nt 10115 llrn.,kmnn lhoilding, l .a< An~tclos. C'.:olir. 
Nc i n menobor o! l'hi K or>J>3 Del to, Scilb• 
bord nnd llla~e :tnd Uni '''"sity l' l~yers. Our• 
in11 the wnr he was in Hoc Medic:ool Jo:nli$1cll 
Rc erve Corps. He wns nt."rirclln June. 1917. 
to llfi~• l~e len J,owry, n fnrmcr s tuden t in the 
Univertity. They hnve one son. 

R;olph R. Woync. who wa< caomlled in the 
S<:hool of j ouro ~,u no 1!112 to 1917, is <>n the 
1'wk~·A·Wcck l,lcbc·D~mucrat of S t. l ,oui&. 
Mr. W 3,yne is n member of the Dan:. l' r<.s 

luh. He :<erverl nfne mont hs ~ t Fort Riley . 
Knao., nud Cnmp l'ike, Ark., durinl( the W nr. 
He w:.!l 11.arricd No\·~tnhcr 21. 1?22, to Miss 
R uth E. 1'3ulhce. 

Jolon Tbotl\0$ Butler, M. U. '77, io :\ prnc tic.· 
ing phyalcltuo nnd sur"eon ~ t Brookh"ven. Mis.•. 
He "'ns m:\rri<:d April 18, 1883 , to Miss Mnr· 
gnret Ann T hompson. T~c)' Joa,•c one son :mel 
ane doughier. Tloe aon, (;l~ules TlwmJ)SOn 
B ud er, wao trr~duo tcd f r111n tloc Univeulty in 
1908 with the d•J;Tooc~ of A . M. nnd L t.. 1). 

Hen ry Uc i\guew. whn WR$ C'"roll td in 
Aarkultu re In 1904·07, i1 " t>••tnl clerk. His 
home Mld re I 422 N. l .ognn t. , MOo&on Cit y, 
Ill. He w:l$ onnrricd Dccconbcr JO, 1909, to 
i\l i•• NiM ~ C<'nthcr. They I>A\'C one •on 
nnd one d11ughter. 

l11orence \ Ya:dlinlt lun Andersnn, D. S . i 11 E. 
F.. '14, is with t ~e Western Elect r ic Co. , ~l nw· 
thomc S tation, Chl<3~~>. Ill. He wlls ~resident 
fo r one ycnr of tbc Chicn~o 1\luonni donpte r 
of E tn K:\1'1'" 1'\ u. li e wn married J ul y 16. 
1915, tB Mi<< ~"Aii t h Corolinc WMron. 'l'loey 
h:\Ve one! $On. 

W arren Rice W oodson , D. L. in l'cd~ngy 
'99, is n wool ~row~r o.nd rnnebr:r :tt H:tn1ihon , 
Mont. He WM onnr ricd in 1?04 to Miss Helen 
Crill y. H e plnyed u.clclc ond one of the backs 
on the footboll tcoms nf 1897 nnd t 898. His 
{a tlo~r, j ohn ' ' · W ood<nn, Wllf enrolled in the 
Uni\'Cr.t.it,y for throe yrou. 

R ichllrd D~ho o1 l'owler, who w:u enrolled 
in the Coll~e o f ' ' "ricuhurc from 19JJ to 
1916, is n sur veyor in the city eroglnccf's office 
nt J ciTer•on City. He "'"" cnpt"in...,lect of the 
191G·I ? c ross rountry tmck team. 

Fann ie :lfMic S. Colbe rt , who w:u former! >· 
'll! lSJ l'nnnlc :l!~r Schute, enrolled ill the 
Scltool of ]ourn~lisno, is editor of the C•ll~tin 
Pemocrnt. She was niJi rricd No,•cmbcr 25, 
1920, ta ller<chcl M. Colbert, D. ] . ' I S. She 
i~ ll member of Dcltn DelL:> Delt;a. Mr. ;and 
Mrs. Colloort lo..wc one ~on. 

Clo~rles W ftdc Sln>mons, D. S. In l'ore&try, 

'§ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I I 1111111 I I IIIII I 11111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 § 

~ ~ - -~ The MK&T Ry. ~ - -- -- -= = = = : is vitally interested in the prosperity : - -5 and growth of M issouri U niversity. 5 - -= = - -- -- -g In the past it has been our pleasu re and g 
5 privilege to cooperate with faculty and 5 - -: students in service for the accommoda- : - -- -5 tion of the school in special service for 5 
5 Homecoming, Christmas H olidays, at 5 · = = s Commenceme!'\t, and at other times. : 
S Milt~ of : - -= Trout/ = 
- Comfort 1TWe solicit the patronage of l\-1issouri = 

Universi ty now in the promise of a full 
measu re of service. 

-
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'll, i~ fore Rl(~b;t:mt in l1orc t ·n ,icc at 
t'loj!stnff, Arizon~. He rc~ci\'e<l the :If . 1'. 
.trarcc from the YBic School of l1or~stry. 

lltr. HBrold ll. Kibl~r is with the Anrcricnn 
J'arm Dur~nu l'cderation at 11116 Carlnn~ 
Dldg., Chi.e.,l!o, I ll. His home n•l<lrus is S?l6 
J>nrk Ave., Chicn~:o. Ill. 

Mr. llich~rd 1'. Ottrri~. A. D. ' IS, i prae· 
t ieing mcdidnc nt 601·4 ·~ntral T ru..t Dltlg .. 
JdTuwn <;;ty, Mn. Dr. Dorri i" a m~mhcr 
n! Phi Cnmma Dell~ nnrl Phi Jktn l'i. 

Mr. Ru :«II Sbcrmn11 l'inun is wit h tloc 
1'\en· Yorlc Tim"" etlil<lfi:tl Dcpnrtmcllt, Ne"' 
Ynrk City, N. Y. fr. Sionm wn• m~rrie<l 
1'\oveno!Jer 6, 1919, tn Mi•• Cbri,nhoe Allen 
\ allcllu of Jcr cy ity. W hile in ~loool Joe 
wn a member of the Unh·cr:<ity D~b>ting 
Clul>, Orch~tr:t, Ca<l I DnoHI, ~ntl Wilt' prc:<i· 
dent of the Pro~re;. h ·c Ret•ulolicnn Club. 

W illi..1m Nnrris Rider, D. S. in i\g, ' 18, i< 
n !!aleam.1n with the O'Dr~u Heobnrl Perrin 
lnsumnce Agency, at 2Jrol lloHI Crarul, J<nn· 
.as City, Mo. lie "'·' mnrried Setrteonbcr 26, 
1918, to ]o!lepbille Nucll, 1?16 :md 1917. They 
hnvc one boy. {r. Rider is • member of l'hi 
K~ap~ J'•i. He wns n member of the foci· 
lonll tenm in 1915·16·17, .-nd wru 0 11 tho lrnek 
tmm in 1916-17. lie wa.• ""t>tain-el«l iu 1918. 

Robert J ,..., DAitlwin, ll. S . '06, U. U. '08, i; 
n cDnsuhing engin«r nnd n member of the 
firm of Durris & McDonndl .F.nl!inecring Co., 
~02 Inter t:lle Dld11 .. J<an a City, 1\tissouri. 

lie was nmrried iu 191 1 to Mi .. ~thcl Rich· 
nrd110n . '!'h~y h:an two lonys. ;\J r . Baldwin 
is :a meurber of l'hi Oelt., Thct • 'l'nu Betn Pi, 
:>ntl S tciumetr.. !l is home addres& is 721 W. 
oJ4tb. , t. l<:ln City, Mo. 

lr. Floyd J, S p:orry, 1 9 1 ~· 1 S-16-19-20, i :a 
lnwycr at Clinton, Mo. Mr. , (>llrry i~ n mcon· 
her of l'hi Ueltn . l'hi, 'cnbbnrd noul Diad~ :uod 
the Od.,,tiug S•t"· d t920, 

ROM F,. Durn , secrct:ary nnol ~:cncrnl n> n· 
O!!« of ) Ofllin Gloloc l'uhli;hing • ., wn< a 
gue-st of the liAh·er;ity of Mi o1ori 0 11 J •n· 
unry 25 , :uul mn<lc nu t\olrlr.-~s before the tu· 
•lent~ nf the • chool of ) ournnl iMlt. Mr. Duno; 
in lois tnlk clccl. reo! hion~rl! to he for inole· 

~ndeut nrwsr~t~trs as n foe of en tion~lian1 , 
u'lling high itlc:tl~ in ncW\<pOJ>Cr wurk nnol 
contJolitncuted tl'e tud~nts of tbe Scbocl a! 
J ournlllism rcriod of newsrnJ>er dcvclo1>ment 
into which tl cy nrc nbn11t tjl Uc11in careers. 
lr. Burna Is 11 member o( the Board of Rc· 

Kent• ol the SouthYrc•t Mi ouri Stnte 'l'e:ochrra 
Collcgc nl prin •field, ontl wn formerly di.s· 
triet go,•ernor of t c Rot~ry ' lul1. lie wo.< a 
RUC81 of tlu: R !MY Club whil~ here in " 
lumbin. 

litis. ::\let:a Jlitzcn, D. • . 5 I 00 )bymnnd 
AYe., ."t. l,ouil, ~l o., writes 1\$ foll o\\'1 in 
:<uhJtrihing for the ~lotion l'iclure fund : 

"I know the vict urc tnkcn with tlte cnmcrn 
will lli\'e )tic llfC 10 tnnny ~luo Ill :uul f rrncr 

BUS! ESS men of Columbia have always stood by the Univer
sity of Missouri. They have contributed liberally to her ac

tivities and aided in eve1·y possible way. Whenever you are in Co
lumbia look them up and give them a word of greeting. They are : 

NortltweH~rn M'uhull Lito lne. Co. 
Rletuards ~rarkoc. 
JtoBcntllal S hoot or Conrm~ree. 
Jloone Nntlonnl 8Avln11 It LoBn A••'n, 
Co·OI), 
Miller ho Co. 
f!. W. Stephcms l'uiJII hJna- Co. 
VIctor lll\rth lol blnr Co. 

nnnl~l Doone Tuern, 
Donr-('Joney X...untlry Co. 
nnrrl•' f )llllartl a I non). 
Tavern Jlrua- hop. 
l'Drkn ' ul"lllturo Co. 
l'arAon•- SludJo. 
Woltr-Dft,rcr. 

~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!.: - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -§ In Progress NOW! § - -- -= = - -- -- -- -
; ODD~oy;~;reiNDS ~ 

SALE 
Featuring extreme season-end t·eductions on men's apparel 

- %~~ 
Boyd-Richardson 

Olive and Sixth 
-
-ffi 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lro 
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s tudent und will do much to ad~ertise the 
Uni\'CUity. I n.nt ~;lad to contributo to the 
fund ." 

Min llilzen Is teacbing ot the Ye:ltn>nn llisb 
Sebool ond ia nn cnthu,;in.s.tic .-lumuut.. 

Ceol'l:e W. C3rriRan, D. S. In C. E. '00, is 
3 tlvil engineer M Stb nnd Central A•·e., Los 
Ang~ l oa, Cal. lie io :a member of ikm~ •\ltoloa 
E p>ilon ~nd pl:aycd lllckle on the 1897 foot• 
lt:lll te:tnl. 'He w~ m:arricd in 190~ to )li•J 
De s N. )!cConnth)', who w:ao n tudont in the 
' ni\•e.r-$i ty in 1898. 'l'h~y 11~\~ oue &On nncl 
une c.Jau~httr. 

John \Vc.tcy Dry:ant, Jr. , wbo w~s enrolled 
in Electr i""l Enigoccrin(f in the Uni••cuity, is 
dist r icc mnnnrer f the W>gller Ele>ctrie Cor· 
por;'ltion. ~!r. Dryunt ia :a mcm!Jer of lktn 
'l'hotn !'hi, Uu:atlr:anKIO Clul>, .I !en'a A <O• 
ciMion, St. P~t'1., ployed fullbad: on the 1~04 
footl»>ll tc~m, plnre<l bueb.>ll :011d wu on the 
t rn.c:k tnm. He w:u onnrticd No•·embor 8, 
19 10, to ll iu P.dlth Ayers D!'llke. 

Duke N. l'ltrry, D. ] , '22, who has been in 
thia country for 1\ few montho, left Columbi" 
or\ J n~ry 21 for Los Angeles, to visit liu· 
gene Settles, wlto wos formerly a atudent in 
the University. On February 8, Mr. Pnrry 
6:1llcd from Son Frnncioeo for ]:ap:ut , wiLcrc 
he i• emJilorocl in T okyo in tlte lntcrouulonol 
News Suvlee. Everybody enjoyocl Duke's vis· 
it to the Un ivcroi t7. 

Tile encasement or I Hu Thrno Fnncc 
Chombli58, dolll!hter of Dr. and .!lira. E . I.. 
Chmblios, of Knn= City, n.nd l'rancis Rorcra 

Brodie: of K:tnJ..:li Cicy wns recently n.nnounccd, 
:uul the weddinJ: is to IJe 11ebrwory 17 >1 the 
home aC the bride'• p~rent8. ~li Ch~onbll 

was f orn-:.crly " student in Uartlin CoUeg~ in 
:\ lexi.cn.. MD., and is :l n~1nLtr a( Betn Sia:ma 
Oonitron. ~fr. Brodie formerly attended the 
Universlt)'. He if :. member nf Ddtn Tnu 
Dolin. 

Mr. nnol Mr . Willmr llonth Krnmcr, or 
J7r~nl: 1 in, J.n., ;u'lnouncc the tnsi'\.gemenc. o£ 
their d:auRhtcr. Mildr«.l l'~rkerBtm K r:uncr, to 
Hnrold Lau~hlin J,o ry, $On of l r. ~nd ll!ra. 
George Jl. J.owry of K:m~a:c City. 'J'11e wed· 
din~: will t;:okc pl:ace in the ~rly prinJ:. 

• l r. r.owry ~• tended the University for three 
)'tn~ nntl w:a~ :1 n1em1Je-r o£ the Deln Thel Pi 
fr~tcnoity. After lcnvins: tho Univ<r ity, Mr. 
L<lwry w~ " ""' ltonte<l !ron• the W lt3rton 
School or Cmnmorcc ~t the Unh·craity or 
Penruyh•im i:a.. 

non Gil111cr :\lngruckr, II . n. '07, D. S. In 
As,r. '11, M. s .. in D:liryins:; '14. iJ Extension 
Sp~lalist in D3irylnlt in the W:tllolnj!ton Slote 
CoJiege nt Pulhnnn. While in school, he wos 
President of the Y. M. C. A. , Presidm t of 
lhe Stucltnt Body, a meon!J<,r o£ the Glee Club, 
i n onembcr of Al pl~~ Zeta, Q. E. B. H., ond 
Dcltn Tau Dell . lie woa married !arch 6, 
1915, to MiJS Ann~ Lnuro Morris. who io ~ 

Coroner atudcn t of the Uni~rslty. Thc7 l.ave 
tWO IODI. 

H. T,. Shrader, D. . In !lf(r. '14, is m:ut:tger 
or the Premior TIBtchcr)' ot W•rrcnsburr, • {o. 
He wo.s o Pnrn~tu' Week visi tor. He Ia o.d· 
•·crtiainl: "Chicles os Ho.nly ~• 'Mi$souri :\tules". 

UNI Elt IT\: OIF OLO'ltADO 
DO LD'Eil-, 'OLO R J)O 
Ullf~llm QOARTY.n., tOtS 

F Ut ST TER >I •••••••• J N • 18-.:J L'\' :tG 
!!CO!>'D TRl f ••••• ..JUJ.lr .116-A G. 3 l 
To Lbc tootlllll~ or tho Ro<=l<l~ . lflonl 

eorllllllon8 tor ummor tml y nnol ~ ro • 
tlon. Courses In Ll b~rnl At• IJO, T.nw, Me<ll · 
cln~. Ophlllnmology, P.nglncerln11 nua Yo· 
et~Uonnl uhJ c:t • Able tncull)'. Tolmlnent 
I ·tur AtLrne llvo cour~ s tor t~ch ra. 
Adtlt·c. R lt giUrt~r tor cntolog. 
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Richard's Market is, 

In Columbia, noted 

for the extreme care 

given to sanitation 

in the handling of 

all meat products. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

The Wabash Railway appreciates the patron

age of the students, the faculty, and the alum

ni of the University of Missouri . 

It has been a pleasure to serve those connect

ed with the great educational institution that 

the ci tizens of our State are so proud of. 

May our business relations continue in the 

same friend ly way for years tc oome. 

J. C. Abbott 
Agent, Wabash Railway Columbia, Mo. I 
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FOR 22 YEARS 
tor , d inated and up

r d lh tu-
Thi 
port d 

d nt b uri in full a ur 

r k ch 
·Lati n ry ~ n a 

tail 

· U\ nir., lhl tic rr d nd 

p rativ , pr fit- he ring basi 

rder Promptly Filled . = 

~ 
University Coop rative Store 3 

- s 
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- -
STEPHENS COLLEGE 

n 

(The Junior liege for Women) 
L BI , i . 

(The • ducational Center of the tate) 

f II win · t l h \V th 0'1' \~r th f t ph-
0 

Year 
1912-13 
191 3-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 

in th la t t ar : 
nrollment 

156 
277 
232 
275 
282 

Year 
1917-18 
1918-19 
J 919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 

THERE'S A REASON 

Enrollment 
322 
382 
451 
526 
532 

And that rea on i the fact that tephen College ha a real edu
cational program and a faculty capable of putting th i program 
through. 

If you are in tcre te in the Jun ior College idea as developed at 
tephens ollege, write to 

J ME M. vVO D, Pr . 

-"" 

;lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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Put Money in Your Pocket 

Get a business educatton wlule attending the University; i( you 

wish to incr ase your earning power, add a bu iness course to 

your d gree. 

Rosenthal School 
Commerce 

of 

prepares you. 'l'he success o ( the school has not been accidental : 

it is due wholly to the substantial service rendered by the school 

to its students and patrons. 

A cia s in banking i being organized. 

§ lladen Dldg. Phone 1006 

-
ffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ill IIIIIIII'F. 

j "Zlrtists ~ ~esigners 

BURGE& 
ENGMVJrNG 
COMPANY 

Q./JlCfa! e~aVers of' the JAviru 
8~4'ld\Vqondotte Streets Kansas CitlJ. .. Mo. 

Cfit ~ CJziltmr, ~ S ei(J. 'ZO 
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University 
COI.UM BIA, 

J. C. Jo 

of Missouri 
Jlll !SSOURI 

President 

Bu iness and Profe ional Trai nin~ Makin~ lo r Best Citizenship 

.' IIOOJ, Ill' ~IIN~!S NO ~H:T J,J. IW\' 

Ho l lo• , ~ll••ourl 

lll~nl tocn tlon- Or,•J< nt luw ol nuol \'llrlnu• JltO('('l<J<('K tncl 
lc>o t In Lhc Mltll'ltlug nncl o·h tllh·nl Jtl nu~ In tlllcl nl~~>uL , t. 
T.<>n ls - f>x ccl lcuL l.lht'll r)·- r..nbnm to ry , • .,.,, In 'hcm

IMtry, lvll l•:ns;lnCI'rl iiJ:, C:l'nlnii'Y nml Mlu crnln.l(y, ~lrtn l

lurgy nnol Or!' Ot•PKKIII.I(, Mluh>J!, P hyJih . , l~ l ~trldty ft nd 

'l'hCriiiO·Ol)'llftllll ,._!lhOtl )ltllt'III'C' l'C'OIIII tP ol - Milltnry 'rrn ln · 

lntc-Cou rMI'R In T.llocrnl l"hwntlnn owtl flt>IPnc<·~- l•'or In· 
Cormnt lou n oloh'l!~, IIPgl I>'H r, ltnllol , .\II · K<IUI'I. 

C'OT,T, J·:O ~~ 01' (lltl(' l lf/1' ltl( 

1•'". n. Mumrortt, l> l' n 

lo'<Ou r )'<·~ t' ('(>U r!<('- Otrcrs lll'n<·tl••lll I rulu lu~: Cur r11 rmct·~ 

rrum mnlllll:l"rl', fru1L J,:'rowt•rM, J,:rl,ltt .:rHw "t'M, 1l nlrymon. 

Htowknlt•ll. l!'<wlocrK In HJ:'rh'u l tt tt•n l t•nllc~:c>><, ><t•lcutltlc In· 
\~t·SCthiiiiOr I lt•llC'h('nt ut homo N'OHOtult• I llllll rut• •rvh·o In 

th!' tlnlll••l .'lntc Jlt•J>nrlnwn t ot A~trh·ultnn'. •' t>cclnl 
trttln ln.l( ><lllllollctl In 'l'wn. YM t' W1nt c•· o•cniTHI'. 

;\ J:, l·!xp. l;fn tl nn, lu~hulhl)( omc IItty hiVt' l ll:'ntoro, en · 

jlHji'CCI In ~··lrurl n c rr. l'<lr\'h for IH' OI<' Il l or Cnrn~t'K. 'J'h 
J\ ~trlc• u Uurnl l·:xtC"'Jud tm • ~cr\'h· I nn ur~nnhcntlon of mor \ 
thnu nne hundi"C'tl wot'kl' t'H, hn ,·l n~: Cur li M l>ltrJonMI' ~xtcn-

lron M l'C'IillltK o r As;r. I~XJI, .'tntlou lltiCI hl'Ht t~urhhll/ of 

f'nllr~Zc• rot A~:rt~ullut·~ to fnrmC'tM :Inti rnrnl wontNl or 
•!toll'. Jr.ur·h yo·~r In .Tnnnnry n Curm~•·•' onr•·WC'~k ~hnrt 

('lllltMP I~ nr.l(nuhwcl for l n~lrncllon nt 11<htlt rn rmcr•. 

RC' IIOOJ, 0 I•' J,,\\\' 

J. 1'. ~rrllnlnn, liM n 

l·!• tn llli Hhl'll In JS'i!l; mmchl'r n••Ct<!lntlnn I)( Amcrlcnn 
r.uw ."c·houl . 'rh r!'l' yc>nr prntP~~IImnl rnnr,q•. Two rcnr11 

ot <•O IIC'l!C wnrk rNitth·ccl t nr ntlml •Inn o r rc~:nln r ~tuclcntH. 

l'our In l'l~n lllnl!' nn>l 1'rln1 l' rncllcoc "" wt•ll n In tt> 
~~~ ~~~tnn ll\'1'1 ln w HuhJc>cl". ~I OI' k rourtK Mill htw club .. 

W rllt!'n ('xnmlnlltlnn nt 1'1111 ot Mtrh tr r lll . f!tolcuollol lnw 

lllmtr)' nt more thnn 23,000 \'Olurnc8. 

(: 11 001, 01' lUI ATION 

J . u. ·our• u l t, n ... n 

l'rM<' lonn l o• hool ror ll'11t:h~t·. lleiCrcc o r n . .'. In Btl. 

nnol lite e r t lnrn tc ~th•en-'l'rnhllnll' Cor C':nllc ~tc. 'onunl 

l«'hool htKtructorHhl flR, tcnc-h T1l In hl~th ~ hoot, 8upcrln· 
tcntll'nl ftllll prlnrl tlllh< or HrliOOI~-·J'(orhnll'nl lrn lnlng In 

mn~lc, tlrnwlu~r. ln tlnRtrlnl n r t•. home o•c>nroml~, nn d t>hy8· 
lc·nl t ln hll:'-l'l'llt: Ire l!'nrhlng In lOicnwutnry So•hool nml 

llll:'h • choo l -'ro~ llcnl n t)I)Ortuul ll " tor ~ JlCCinllxn tton . 

f;C•IJOOL Ol•' II ' 1. 'Rl & l'UOJ.rO AJHII Nr. T ll:\ TfO:N 

I ltl r J.oeh, n~ n 

Two n•nr cnrrl<'u l um- C':ou t'II<'B In ;;p cln l ft cltlM tor eom
m~>rce-'J'rnlnlng In llnnkhiiC. lo'lnttnce, A r•o tmtln~r. Mnnu · 

Co lt!Lu rc, Trn ole, •rrn nMportntlnn--Commcrcln 1 T•lol uen Linn

• oclnl nn ol T'nhllt! !lcn•lcco-W o rk In ncucrnl ' oct I Scr· 
l' lrc nn •l nut·nl • rvlcc. 

CIIOOT. OF ,JOUJtN T.JS~f 

'Vnlt cr Willi...,••· Denll 

Two yoor t!ll l' rleulum - New Bullclh•~: nn tl Jkt u lpmcnL

C'Inll! lnfttrur:tlon ~upplcmcn tcd with wnrk on tlto Col nm

hln Rvenln~t II Rourlnn, n cit y IIIIJ)Cr-wor k In J:'llthcrhiJ!, 
hnndlln~ nntl prcRen tn tlon or II \\' to-Work In l)r lnclplcs , 

t!C! lllng nntl !I'C'hnlque ot nrlvc rtiRhtJ~-IlhtRLrntlon-F.tlltorlnl 

lnterl)retn tln n nnd co m men 'l'rntnln~r In hu 5lne. ~ mnn · 
ns;cmrnl n ntl ncwsp• pcr cl reu l n!lon-A~:rlculturn l .Tournnl· 

ls m- 'l'rn<lo Journn llsm. 

l!l' IIOOI, 0 1,. I'.XO ISJ:KRIXO 

t ;, :J. )J~C'IIu •llnnol , l}ftl n 

l'u ur )' r •·u rrlt•ulum-l .nl~>rutor)' t'OUrlii'K 111 ngrlcu l · 

tnrn l, l'hl'ml<·lll. r·lvll, elcc:irkn l ft lltl no •lott nlcnl c n~;lnecr· 

ho~t-l l oll c>rn ntoto·lo lnrr)' •till NtUIJIIliCnt- Lllornrr ot 5,000 

R 11'<:11!11 en~:ln~rln~ llllok~-Nn~rluc rh•~: Jo:. IHl rlm u t Slit · 
tlun In C'Onn ·tlon with C)I)Ur H. 

'C' II OOL 01' MJlf)[C'Jll't: 

Ouy l h :o U)' 1 Ht'lln 

'1'1\'n ~C'nr rn r r lo·u lu m- Jllt:loc••t Rlll uolnrtl for nll wor k
!>t>t'<c•lnl ntll'ntlull jll\'eu t moolC'rll luhomtor)' t e~ chlna;

ll n•t•ltnl rnllrcly under I ni\'CrHity con i ro l- :i(K!Cinii&Lll In 
o•hur~:~ ur 1111 c·OUI1Wltl-O o·l~:lun l lnvcHtb;ntlon cncourn • II 

ht IOI'I'pnrnllon ror •·llnh· I work- IICJIIITIUICIIL or l'r \' II• 

lh'l' ll t~lll'llll'-!>t•te l'uhll~ llculth r.nhomtorr-Ttcctulred 
.-mNtt•!< for ntrn>u'l' In cloc>miHlry, llh)'~IC'R, walol(y, tnoolern 

rnn \~:u lttn11un~: " "II hnctcrlolto ~:y. <.'llretullr I!CI~'<! ICCI II· 
h rn ry. 

em n 
Wnll ~r 

T~ CIIOOI, 

l lllrr, Ornn 

Ortlllunt~ h••trurtlnn ntrc>rMI Ito ' lnAAlC'II l r.unl!UAJtCR nnol 
At•rhncocolll.l()', lctlc>rn T.nn~tunge , l'hllo~l>h)' and ltlxperl· 

llll'ntn l l'~yC'hOI<>I!)'o J!tluMIUon, • oclnl • o•l nee , Jau rnnl llom, 
)lnthruutllcnl nntl l'hyslrnl , lcn('('K, lllo l o~rlcn l .' lenc R, 

1\r t, 11om~ ICr•onnmlc~. AJ~rlrn lln re, nnd HnJ~InCClrln~t-Ornd · 

'"'"'" o r rcputfthlc untv~rMiti~K nnol coll~~rcs nrCl tltlmlltoil 
to 1 hiK ~~ehoa l. 

N. ' TI•:N ION OJ VI rON 

Otol\rlCII II. WIIJII\11lK, Olr()l'tar 

f'nttCK )HIIIIICII PI! CC>ItrH R fttll l l•:XICIIRJOU rA't'tUI"t'!! OrfCI'CtJ-

1 nlvcr~ I Ly ~l'C'oliL ~lvPn-('mtnwH cotT rc>ol hi .Uodono nDLl 

l•' nroh:n r. nnj!U/11:~~. nl tory, TTomo l•:ronomlcs.. A~:ri CU I · 

tUN\ C:ltl Rl I Arl'lon c>o loi!Y . RC'O nnmlrR, A tronnmy, Clltm· 

l~t r)', l•lll UC'II tlOn, FJnglnfC!rlng, T'nJitlrnl !lclcncc, f'r TCn• 

th·t> ~rcdtelnr, ~lntllemntl nntl P ltysloiOI!)'. 

~II LIT II\' f' IIOOL 

" '· • :. 'Pf- riiOn , T,lcmt rutnt C"a lonf'l 

('our•o In Mlll tn ry !lel~n~ nnol 'l 'nNI~R nntl l' hy~lcn l 

l•:olnl'lo'l tlon rcctnlrNl ot nil l~r~~ll n oc>n nnd • oph mor s
('ndrl <"nrp8 IK fully Rnl)pllcol will> unltann8 nnd rtnlpmcnt 

hy t llo United • tntrs (;oY'('nuncn t- IIINtl Artlll~ry with full 

C'<tnlp mcnt, lnclnllln(l ltorRc .. 

COLM:! P. Oll CI Y.NOE 

F. ~1. Tl ol t l, Donn 

f, IIJ ~rnl Nluenllon In the 11umnnltl~ nnol cl~nc K-l' rep

nrntl n Co r tho prorc •lonnl ~~>rhool~-1?1 ·th•c IIY~ tcm nl
l<owK JlrOI!l'AmK llu ll l'<l tn lucllvhlunl nrcciM-A('Olclom lc wor k 

l'lni!AIDetl DB Coli O\\'R: In RIC'II I r.nnf(II IIICC Mocl~rn I .ong

liii~CM, l'll llo8ot•lty ft n(J l·:•lncntlnn. lll storr and l'olll lcll l 

.'ciMce, Mnthrn•nUrR nnd PhrRI<'nl lenecR, ntolosrtcnl 
• clcneca, nnil Ji'ln Art8 . 

SllrlnK·· ummt•r 'flrrm-'J'I~ sprln.£:·"1lunner U!rm whlcft 
hl'~tlnM Atltll !!G, 102.'1 t>xtcoch O\'Pt sl xte~n weckR but Is 
oll vlol ol In((! two JK!rfolb or VIJ!ht wrel:M ~,cb, known ns 
thl' RNi t ltnlC nntl l'e<;llllll hnlr, the Ml'C!'Clnrl bnlr b •Inn ing 
.lnn ~ J • ' l'hP IPtm wil l o•lnMI' AUI!UKI 11 . . tudents mny 

'' nl<•r n t Lloc hrlllnnlng or c>l llt~r hnlr t~>rm. All cour8ce 
otrc>rl.'<l will b~ N'olll rd town rei cll'l!l'tC'R or t . ehc'* ~11-

lhoa iM or l>ollt. In ci'C'ollt n trorcl~cl """ In l'nrrnl educt>.· 
tlonnl nolvnnlnltl'lt, thP n•ork or lh~ Mfl rl llll'·~ummrr trrm 
will IK! r>n n pnr with tlln t or th Cnll nncl \Tlnl r t c rmR. 

Further ln fnrmntlon nut~· he Mil hY nddrc Ins; tbe 
nrs; t•trnr, Uni~CI'Il lty or ~~~ ~Houri , Columhln, Ml eonrl, m n· 
llmtln ll' thr pnrt knlnr Sl'hOOI or l'Cllil' •o In which ln!ci'C'Itcd . 
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Your Interest Missouri • 
Ill 

Doc ·n'l cease '~hen ' Ott receive a 
degr e and cease to be a 'tudent. It 
is only after you have left th Col
umns and all they stand for behind 
that ) ou begin to realize ju t how 
n1uch .Missouri has 1nean t to you. 
'I hen ) ou get Lhc desire to come 
back. More often than not you are 
not able to do thi · in per on, but 
Lhere is a practical way- a subscrip
tion lo the E ENI G Ml SO H
IAN. 

A Check /or $4.50 Will Bring You 

on the Campus Daily 

Columbia Evening Missourian 
Jay H. Neff Hall Columbia 


